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SENATE. 

Tuesday, March 11 1913. 
Senate called to order by th~ Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Isaiah F. Lusk of 

Gardiner. 
Journal of previous session read 

ar.d approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

An Act to prohibit the US(' of com
mon drinking cup~. 

This bill came from the House bv 
that branch referred to the committe~ 
on public health. On motion by Mr. 
Murphy of Cumberland, the bill was 
tabled for printing pending reference, 
in concurrence. 

An Act to constitute nine hours a 
day's work for public employes. 

This bill C:lme from the House by 
that branch referred to the committee 
on labor. On motion by Mr. Packard 
of Knox, the bill was tabled for print
'lng penlling; r~ference in concurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to amend Section 3 of 

Chapt"r 16~ of the Public L"ws of 
1905, entitled "An Act enlarging the 
,luties and fixing tll2 compensation of 
the attorne-y" general." (On motion 
by Mr. ,Ving of Franklin, talJled 
pe'.1ding first reading.) 

An Act to change the name of the 
town of Eden to the town of Bar 
Harbor. (On motion by l\Ir. Patten of 
Hancock, tabled pending first read
ing.) 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 113 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing' to personal property bargained 
and delivered to another, which shall 
remain the property of the seller till 
paid for. (On moticn by Mr. Murphy 
of Cumherland, tabled pending com
mitment to the committee on bills in 
second reading.) 

Resolve in fa VOl' of the Penubscot 
tribe of Indians. (On motiGn by Mr. 
Richnrdson of Penobscot, tableeV 
pending acceptance of the report of 
the committee in concurrence.) 

• -\n A.ct amending and correcting 
the limits of the Maine forestry dis
trict. 

An Act to incorporate the Washing
ton County Light & Power Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 215 of the 
ResolYes of the State of Maine enact
ed in the year 1897, as amended by 
Chapter 108 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1a03, relating to tuition to 
students in a.griculiure at the Uni
versit,· of Maine. 

An Act to rc,vive the charter of the 
Shawmut ,Vater Company. 

An Act relating to Good Templars' 
hall in Dexter. 

An Act tu restrict and regulate pri
yare banking. 

An Act to incorporate the Brown
field Electric Company. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 78 of the Public Laws of 1909, re
lating to the better protection of the 
people of the State of Maine from the 
disease known as tuberculosis. 

An Act granting' the Penobscot tribe 
of Indians the right to establish and 
maintain a ferry between Indian Is
land, so-called, and the city of Old 
Town. 

ResolVE: in favor of the town of 
Forest City. 

Resolve in favor of the JliIaine State 
Agricultural Society and repealing re
solves in favor of said society. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Herr{lon. 

Resolve in fayor of the town of 
Milo. 

The [oil owing remonstrance was 
presented and referred: 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Fatten of Hancock: Remon

strance of C. lV1. "Villey and 58 others 
of Eden against the passage of House 
Bill No. 30B. an Act in relation to the 
observance of the Lord's Day. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve appropriating funds for fil

ing cases in the Senate office. 
Resolve in favor of D. C. Skillin, 

secretary of the committee of the 
State School for Bovs and the Indus
trial School for Girls. 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chap
ter 15 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, relating to school holidays . 

An Act to amend Chapter 193 of the 
Laws of 1902, entitled "An Act creat
ing the Maine Forestry District and 
providing for protection against forest 
fires t.herein." 
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Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act relating to the use of aut 0-

mobiles in the town of Mt. Desert, 
Hancock county, 

An Act to increase the efficiency 01 

the public schools of Maine by retir
ing teachf'r~ of long service \\ith pen
sions. 

(The report of the cOlllmittee \vas 
accepted.) 

Mr. vVALK}<~R of Somerset: Mr. 
President, as pension legislation for 
tf~achers in l\Iaine is son1cthing ne,,,, I 
\,-ish to give a brief history of this 
measure and some of the reasons 
which actuate,,1 your committee in 
asking that it be enacted into law. 

This measure was prollOsed in i\laine 
for the first time at the l\laine Teach
ers' Assuciation llleeting in Portland 
last fall. There were pre~pnt at th8 L 

meeting more than thirty-fivc hundrc(] 
1110lnht'rs, ant] they UnanilllUlisly n:
ported a l'l'solution fa\'oring llension 
lcgiHla tion in :\Iaine. 

:'11'. Taft, Prf'sident of the Cnite'] 
States, \"as one of the :-;1)0<11\:('I'S :llld 
endorsE:'cl IH'llsion It~gislation for tp3.ch
ers. A cOIlnnittc:e "vas ehoH011 at ihic; 
meeting to look after the matter, 
which eommittee clraftc(1 a llill \dlich 
was pres("nted to the Legislature ea t'ly 
in the s('ssion. This bill was referl'ld 
to the committee on education. OJl 
this lneaSlll'e \YO had a hearing in Rep
resentatives' Hall, \vhich was larg(~ly 

attenrlec1, it being one of the larg'csl 
attended hearings "'hich \\." have bad 
during the entire session of the Legis
lature. 

There were present many teachErs, 
school sup('rintenelents, businpss lYllm 

and professional men who \\'cre earnest 
in their appeal for this measure. r.1r 
Marshall, chairman of the teachers' 
pension eommittee, conductE,d tho 
hearing for the petitioners. He stat
ed to your committee that althougn 
pension legislation for teachers ap
peared in :!\Iaine for the first time, it 
was no new idea, as most of the con
tlnental countries of Europe and South 
America, as welJ as the Province of 
Canada, have teachers' pension sys
tems. Also that there were five states 
in this 'Union containing fourteen miJ-

lion people and a teaching force of 
tifty thousand that have complete pon
"ion retirement system. 

:'11'. Smith, the State superintendent 
of schools, also aPlwared for the mea:J
ure, "tating that he shoulU consider it 
as t()whcther or not it would benefit 
our l\laine schoolS, although he said 
h0 ]~np\\, 111any teachers, long in tha 
('mploy of the State, faithful and con
scientious, "'hose needs In their old 
age should make tL strong appeal t,_> 
us. He said that in the years past, 
Maine has lost tremendously bc<'aus" 
of the teachers '\\'ho have gone to other 
fltatcs to engage in their IH"l)fession 
there. And that our attitude in regard 
to this nwasure \\'(lUld determine to a 
large (Ieg-ree whctber this exodus 
,,'ould again tal,e placE'. 

Hhocl" Island, YCl'l11ont, :-\('\\' Yorl: 
,mel ~('\\' Jel'sP>-, aln-adO' have ('Olll

]llde "tatc, rdil'cn'ellt sYfiter",s. Has:;· 
achu~etts, Connecticnt and Pcnnsyl
yu:aia are conf'idering pen'sion legiR
lation for its teachers at the pre~ent 
lime. !\ir. Smith also made the' pI ('a 
that this T)('nsinn Bys1€-'111 be rnadp Sta~~"'" 
\yide in its opprntitHl. He said th:tl'~ 

n:;:1ny of the ('itit's of our State \\'t'ro

\\'isl'l~' CrnSi(lC'riIlg" pt·n;::-;ioning their 
schOOl teachC'I's, nnel tbat a eampai:"l1 
had lweI! IJegl1l1 in our State for tl10 
lWUel'llwnt of our country seJlOols; thac 
th<,y are among the most important 
schools which we ha\'c anel that i:; 
years past they have suffered in com
petition \yith city sehools; that th ~ 
inducC'll1Cnis huYe been large for tha 
C01ll1try school teachers to lea\'e the 
country schools and io',atc in the large 
to\\'1l8 or cities. A city pension plan 
"chieh is being seriously considered by 
s()m(~ o( our cities \\'ould further at
tract our pcople from country neigll-
1+orhoo(ls. 

In conclusion he said the teachers' 
pension proposed by this bill will O't 
comparatively small cost give to th" 
teachers of our State a degree of as
surance and protection that it is be
yond any words of mme to express. It 
will help to insure the children of ou'
State better teaching and it would 
put our own commonwealth in lin,· 
with the most progressive states of th(
Union in a movement which will SOOI1-
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er or later have general recognitiou 
everywhere, as it now has throughOllt 
civilized Europe and the leading edll
cat~nal centers of our: O'VI1 land, 

I wish to add that there is no bette.' 
State Supel'intendent nf schools in tl1e 
country than Mr. Smitl1. 

Waller E. Ranger, commissioner -,~ 
education in Rhode Island, describeJ 
the worl,ing of the pension system i1t 
his state. The principle reason for 
the adoption of the system there was 
that it would increase the efhdency of 
the schools. It has been found that it 
has resulted in fewer changes among 
the teachers,' attracts strong youn~ 
people to the profession of teachinr; 
and has practically solved the prob
lem of a scarcity of teachers in thc" 
State. It had not tended to preven t 
increases in salaries as these had been 
advanced more rapidly as a rule since 
the law went into effect; and that the 
thirty-three thousand dollars which 
Rhode Island was spending annually 
for teachers" pensions was worth 
more to the public schools than one 
hundred thousand dollars spent in any 
other way. 

ers ""ere <:til very earnest anll seemed 
to have the subject maHer very much 
at hi'art 

In addition "Very many petitions. fa
voring pRnsion leg·isl.:!tion haye been 
introducEd into this Legislature anel 
referred lO our cnmmittee A 1sn we 
have receive!1 many letters c'Jntainin,; 
personal appeals. 
It appears to be the dut)" of tile eclu

catir)nal .c'Onlmittee to increase tile 
efficiencY III our teachers and a'\val{en 
::~ greater intere~t in the cause ot 
education nnlong" our people. \Ve 
recognize the fact that the "wage·'S 
received lJY school teachers cunstitute 
a measure (,f two things. First, tll" 
qu.ality of ability of the teacher, an,l 
second, the "nlue the community puts 
upo:J t'le t,,'achers' o'en"ices. The fact 
that ti1C teachers' wages are lower 
til<' 11 tll(;se paid for almost any other 
sort of. service means that we are 
neit!ler asking for or ,~'etting' a :ligh 
gncde of service, and t,mt as a Stat~ 

'Ye place a low "aluation on our teach
ers' -xork. 

vYe went into executive session witl1 
a c1esire t<> do the right as we had abil
ity to see the right. From that session. 
or s<'ssions, I should say, for we ha'l 
several,' can1e the bill in nc~,v draft 
"which "Ye unanimously reported "ought 
to nass." '1'11:s bill provides lhat 'lEV 

person ,vhell. they sh.lJl l1a ve reached: 

This was expert testimony coming 
from a man who knew what he wa3 
talking about, in a State where this 
system is in operation. Many other 
speakers appeared for the measure, 
showing to us the small pay and hard 
work of the teachers. They tolc1 us 
that while the average annual wage 
paid in the United States for carpen
ters was eight hundred dollars; c081 
miners six hundred dollars; factory 
workers and common laborers about 
five hundred and fifty dollars, th" 
school teacher receives but four hun
dred and eighty-five dollars, and that 
in Maine it is but little over three 
hundred dollars, and that if we raise 
this to the average salary paid teach
ers in the United States, it would 
necessitate the advancement of the 
teachers' wages more than sixty per 
cent., whiCh our State is not prepared 
to do. 

They fllrther showed. us that shrewd 
business men and corporations pension 
their faithful employes. Maine recog
nizes the principle in retiring the jus
tic<,;~ of our supreme COlJrt at 70 years 
of age on one-half salary, The speak-

U-,e ~":t cf (iO vears and wl,o for J~ 

years '-'shall hu\:e been· engnged in 
terLclling as his principal occ;upatio'1 
and shall h:1 ve been employed a'l ,"l 
tead1er in the public school, or in sncll 
other schools within thi3 State as an 
supported whoiiy or at least tllree
ft[~hD by state or town appropriation, 
and are under public mc1na,gement awl 
control, 20 YEars of which employment, 
ineluding the 15 years immediately pre
ceGing retirem<ent, shall have been in 
this State and shall have been retired 
by his employer or shall have volun
tarily :'etired, shall receive for the re
majnd<.'r of r:is life $250, proviued, that 
after September ~O, 1913, no person shall 

,be eligible t.) a teacher's pension un
less they hold a State teacher'S cer
tificate issued unaer authority of the 
State superil1 tendent of schools. 

Any person who is 60 years of age 
and 112.s taught 30 years as his princi-
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pIe oc<:upation, \yith the other ref/uir,- lins \\hen (heir clwl'ad"r~ al'e being 
mFnts wllich I have mentioned, "'ill re- fornwcl for time and perhaps for eter
ceiv8 $200, And any person \yho is 60 ni[y, ,Ve ;18k it for the ilOnor of 
years of agp and l.l:tS taught 2G years, ~'rainp, as an act of justicp, that 
with the same requirempnts, will re' \n' may say ~o the faithful teltch
cch'c, $150 a year, Any person ,,\'ho oth- el s; "\\-" appreeiatc \I hat you h<l\'" 
cr\vise mf'(~t:-:, thv l'E-'ql1iren1ents, but lLl~ donC'. Y 0U shall not ,,"ant." 
retired \"hen this :tet goes into "ffeet, Xow, :\fl', President, 1 hav(' heen 
shall n'ceivL one-baH tile amounts, or tall,ing' for the teacher, the woman 
$,;', $100 and $1~!i per year. If any peT \\'ho teaches onr schools, for most of 
SOlJ \yhu is grantt'(l a pension rf'sun1P:'; our h-'uchf'l"s are \VOlnen. I have no'v 
teHelling, llis pcnsi'lll sll;1l1 be ~,USIlPncl- just a \\'(lrd to say in rP1ation to the 
ed, \yoman \yho furnishes the children for 

As ,~ l,,'r ('(nt. of our lK'Ollle who <lC" our schools, and then 1 am donf', I 
tl1aIlv nHtkt' good in life a~ tp:'-\l':lf'r~, rnf'an the old-fuHhioned WCl1nan, ,,'h(H""!1 
doct,;rs, I:l \\ O','rs, statcsnwl1 01' in bus- we ha y(, heard a 1)(lUt considerably 
ill~-8~i, COTTle 1'1'0111 (lur rural ("Jn1nlUnl- (luring 1h(-' last ,,-eelz; ,,'hOTH \ye all 
:icf3, it S(~(,ll1S hut f~lii' that our syslell1 kne\\" \\'hen ,,-e "'('re hoys, as grancl
of llPnsioning- teachers Hhould not dis- 1110tl1<'1'5, This oW-fashioned ,,"oman 
criminate ag'ain~t the ('()1lIltn' U'aclw" took life seriously; sh" 1lE'[jt~\'ed if: 
aWL the e()L~nty school. So fill' as lh,' the big family \\'hich fills our schoo, 
pC'llsion 1,('ndits go the ('onntn'leach- Iwuses, an,1 she b,,[jC'\'ed that to be D, 

.'rs should rpcciv" exac(lo' the sanw part of the rcsJlonsihilito' of livinp;, 
pension as the city teac\1er, The ,,-:,'p,:,:' SIll' ,,'01'1,,(,,1 hard, in sc'ason aud out 
periud plan 'sill give s(;hool boards ~l ()f spaSOl1. ,,-(,pk in anu ,,-ef'k out, day 
ile,tter opportunity to jus(l:.' relit'<, in and da:.' out for h('r ('hildren, She 
tcachf-'l's \\-ho, 1>('C'Hl1SC' of ohl age', Cfl"'l- l'.ad no hoPe oi" rp\yard, only hf'r hopt' 
not do thc 11('st s('r\-icc. a.s it CXiSlf>{1 in the future ,,'('1£are 0f 

Th" I,rulable (ost oj' the biil "'ill he tho",," children, She \l'as mother all', 
about lht' same as tho OIl(' intJ'odl,eC',l, housE'I{E'E'ller; she nursed her childnm 
OJ' " li~lk less th:ln $26,000 )leI' year, in sickness, she fed them anrl clothed 
\\-11j('h 1:::-: t:lkell fr()m thp t OmlU(,n :-whool thl':'111 in health, .she E'clucatf'd them ann 
funrl. 1 had SOP.1(-' cotnpunetinJls ab(lllt ht'lpe(l t1H'ln build. their characters a~ 
takmg tilis :nnonnt from t11;,t fund, I,('st slw could, and spnt them out into 
but ina:;much 8.S \\'c h'i \'C' rq)()rtpd ;\, the \I'Ol'ld to do the work of lifE', 'l'his 
bill cutting- out KeY\' Year's day as ,t old-faShioned woman is graclually dis
school lluliuay altogether and ~:iYill:~ to appparing f1'o111 the State of Mainf', 
the sche(ol C(,mmittN's "n opportunity this ,,'oman, I mean Maine born and 
to han, school on ,'Vashin,,'totl'S hirth- 1>n'd, If ,l'<lU disbeli,'Yc this statement, 
day, Columbus Day, and it cm,t,; go with lIle to the best residenthl 
the State approximatel,' $l,,c'00 stn'ds of our cities and you \Vill find 
per day to run its schools, I them almost chi1dkss Go \"ith me to 
quieted my conscien('e, beli('\'ing tlla t our rural communities, where was once 
the leachers \\oulc1 rClJ(ler "Hougll ex- thir(\', fort~', fift:.', seventy-five and 
tra sen'iee if the holida y bills IlclS:oE'S more chilL1ren, \"here now are So few 
t(( pay fo!' ali pension 1,,'ncflts, that the ('ost of conveyance is very 

Y'-our comnlittee arc unanimuus in large in 111aintaining the fe,,' small 
as1dilg tltat yO\! pass t1tis tea('hers' schools, 

Iwnf;ion llill. ,\,,, :lsi, it in behalf of Ill,' XO"', genticm',n, we haye been proud 
te,,"<;I1(,1'S of "Taille; we nsk it 'n Iwh"n cf Maine in the P:lst, principally be
o[ the ~OO,OOO school chi1dn'n in ~f:lin(', cause of the very large number of 
\\'110 have, a right to eXlwct t),e best :\'lainc boys and girls who haye made 
teaching' pos~iblL'. ,Yt> ask it in behalf gooel. 
of tl](' fathcrs "nd motllers ii1 l\Iaine, 
wilo 11a ve suflkient contidence in thc'i,' 
te<ichers to entrust to them tlwir cilil
c1r0n during the !c'nder ycars of tlleir 

Ko\\', \"nile we report this pension 
bill "ought to pass" and thoroughly 
bl'liC'v(' in it, yd if SOI11C future Legis-
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lative eOlnluittet-', possibly thp ('ollllnlt
tC'(' on public Iwalth, should r('C0111-
mend that this pension system he (·x
Umfkd sO (hat it ma,: include th" oW 
fashiol1P<l \Y()ll1(-ln, 1 should have no 
objection, 

Mr. President, I 111')\'(' that this 
lllPasure no\\' l'flceiv<::' its spcond rpad
ing, (Applause,) 

Mr, l\ll'RPHY of ('umbeJ'lanl]: :\11' 
rn'sidpnt, 1 do nut IH'OlJOSf' to nUlkc a 
::-::lH'::'l'eh on this llleHsure. 1 silnply ,Yallt 
to pndorl-'p t-'very \yord n1)" frif'Il<l, Sf'll
atoJ' 'Yalker, has sa id, 1 ,10 not 1]('
lie\'(' llw teacllPrs in Maine gpt sutfi
df'nt salary, at least in (h(' rural dis
(ricts, Tl]('re is a ten,]('n('y (0 hin' 
teaf'hprs at the lo\\'('st l'ossiJlle salar::, 
and 1 kno\\- of no other \yay or HuitabJ y 
rewarding (h(' tt<ld1f'l's than 1)0' a ppn
sien, It ,l,ws not make any ,liIIel'pnc,:' 
ho\\- 11111t'h 11lOlH-'.\' SO]l1l' of thf' to\yH'~ 

l'P('Pi\"e ]Ia('k fl'l)111 t11(' ~tat(>, thpre is 

Htill (hat (en,len('y (0 put it into their 
insidt~ poel(ct, 1'8.th(:-'1' than to reward 
the tf'a('h<,I'~, 

'There is a tPIH]pncy. as 111.\' frif'n(:, 
Senator \\'all<er, ~a:,s, f,,1' tlle teal'hf'r 
to kan' Mainf', an,] thl' IJPollh, of 
~Iassachu~t'tts. in thf' shal)(:' (I[ teach
ers' agen(~i(-'s an::. llHlking it their bus ~ 
in('~s to C()l1](-' (1o\\'n to ~\lain(' and in

duc(' .\'()lI11g' tpa('h('rs to go to ~lassa·, 

ehuscit::-;. I ha\'(' ;'.;('(-'11 their ag'('nts a f 

('al:-ltin(', just IH:,fOI"P graduH 1 ing da ',' 
su1iciting' the girls to .suhscribe thpir 
Tlanlf'S on t11p list for p()l:-litl()ns jn 

JVlassH('hllsettH. Thp.\' \n-"]"(' 1110rp in~ 

V,'I'f'slt'd in ,~2:(-'tting 1 h(, HYp v('r ('pn r 

of the Y"arly salary paid thO' "i1'l afkl' 
'she g"('ts U1('1'(, than il: getting her :) 
good positioll, In\'ariably the position:; 
handed out to the girl~ f1'0111 :Ylailw 
arC' the left-o\'"r posilions, '['he t"ae11 
prs <10 1lot kno\\? that until they ~'(~t 

theJ'(', J)lll that is the ~Ol't of job they 
get. 

I han' lll,'s('lf hall ('xpc'rit'nc(' Witll 
teaelwrs, I "cliP\'(' in making thPl<l 
contplltp(l, and I belie'.'" that this hill 
\\'ill make' Home of them more conten'
ed than (hey arc no,\" I believe tha l 
teach('r~ like to dress \\Tll a 11<1 1001, 
good, Many ('ome frolll the slllall 
to\\'ns, They are attracted to the c:iti"s 
because th('~? get hf'tter sularips. Th(> 
chan('('s nrc' tlv1 t. thr'~' "'ollld not go to 

the cities if it were not for the sal
(11'i(,8. 

The first teacher that taught me in 
the Xorth sl'hool in Portland is still 
tht:'re. She is a contented, pleasant 
and good-natured teacher, I was a 
little fellow and happened to be a pret
ty good bo;\' at that stage of the gam", 
She handed me a story book to en
courag'e me to go to school, and I went 
as long as she was there, Latcr on, I 
[lad another teacher and then I foun,j 
basf'ball more attractive than going to 
schoo\, 

I beli('\'(' this law will make teach
ers more contented, especially after 
they have passed thc age of thirty-fivp 
years, Then they think they have 
spent tile most of thpir money and 
now they will settle down to teaching
s(,hool, and the'Y think of the banI, 
account on \\'hich they can draw in
terest in the future, and they will be 
lllore contcntC'd, 

T knu\Y :1 111('(', young teacher, ,vJv
sail]: "1 wisll this bill would becomL 
a la\\', I l'ould (]o more for my moth
'~r tll('n, an,] 1 \\'Olllll he more contellt
",\." That is " fact and it came to me 
through a s('('ond party as a fact, How 
llllll'lt mone,' \\'OUlf] she have hy the 
tinlf' ilpr 11lotllC'r 'Y("18 through on this 
,'«rtll'! Possi!)l,' not much, and sl1(' 
is gro\\'ing ol(lcr l'YCry day. 

I am contented to vote for this bill. 
Tlw cotJllllittc>e is unanimous for it. I 
shull endorse ('\'ery word my friend, 
;';pnator \\'nlke]', has said, 

TllP l)(,l1<.ling question \vas the sec
ond reading of the hill. 

'l'lle ]Jill \\'us given its second r('ad
ing' antl \yas passed to he engrossed. 

,\n Ad to amend Section 2 of Chap
te]' 4. oj' the Puhlic Laws of 1909 re
I«ting' to assessment of taxes for str('et 
sprinl{lillg, 

An Act l'f'lating to tile Jerguson 
:\IanufacLurin~ COlnpany. 

nesol\'c in favor of tile \Yashing'ton 
State Normal Sehool at Machias for 
f''1uipnwnt, rpjlairs and pcrmanent im
PI'<) \'t'nwn ts, 

An Aet to extend the powers of tIle 
Linwriek \\'ater' and Electric Com
pany, 

An Act to incorporate the \VinthrOIJ 
Wat'T District, 

It,'soh',' for all amendment to tIll' 
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Constitution proyhling for tile (']Hssi
tication of property for tile vurl'oses 
of taxation. 

An Act to ratify an(1 confirm tllc 01-

ganb:ation of thE~ .Augusta P()ultry ]~x
peril11cnt Station, an(1 to grant adl1: 
tional po\\'('rs to said corporatioll. 

All Ad to amend Rection G1 of CIWII
te·!' 1" of t1lC Tle,'is('(1 Statut"s as 
Hll1cndc'c] rE'latillg to tile "'('('lion ef 
lruCl n t officers. 

An Ad to amcnd Section ~4 oj' Clla]l
Ler 1;:) of thE' H.p\'ised Htatllt('s €lH 

HlTIPndell, rplating to tllC' nlal)<lg·(~lllPll t 
of s"'lOols and tllC e1CCtiOII of til(' S1l

perintPrldcnt oj' sl'llOols 11,\' til(' :-5UPl'l
intending sc1100l committee, 

Itpsol\'p in f[l\'or of tIlt' ]iUl'l':1U (Jr 
Horticulture, (On motion 1,,\' l\Il'. (,,,
nant of \\'al(lo, tallied TWlH1illg S<'<'lIflC1 
l','ac1ing,) 

TU-'sol\~e in f<:lyor of tllp UUl'(-'au of 
Ilortil'ulture, (On motio]l 110' :\11', ('0-

nHnt of "'aid", tabled lWlll1ilig s,'coll,1 
reading,) 

An 1\(:1 tn :lllthvriz;(' the' eUllstl'lH'tioll 
am1 lllainte]1<l]H'I' of a ,1;1111 an,1 0111('1' 

strllctures in tIl(' lU\~('r 8t. Fr<llleis. 
Jtpsol\-e for J't-'-tracing (111(1 defining 

the lint\s <11'()lll1tl tll(~ }'(\s('ry~\{l U1" S(,!I()(II 

lanlls of plantations and to\Yllsl1ip:-;. 
(On UIOtiOll lJ.\- ~Ir. Cl)lb)' oj" N{)1ll(\1'

Rt~t, r('('ol1ul1itle(l tq tll(' (,Ol1111litt(\(, f()r 

correction,) 
F.J~~;j"(Jl\'rp J)l'()\-i(ling' for ('pitl('llliC' Ol' 

(-'IlH'rg'C'llC)- 1"1111(1. 
.\ n Ad rc'la ling' to t il(' Fort Kent 

Elt'ctric C0111pal1,\-. 

All Act (0 ('\'l'atp til\, Public Ctili
th'~ C'ol1l1nissi()ll, lH'Pscrihe its IHJ\\T(-\l'S 

:(11:d duties Hll(l to proYi(le for t11e: l"t'g

ulntion a11(1 colilrol of ]luhlic utili
tips, 

Mr, STEc\ HC\'S or 0" ron1: 1\11'. Pr('~
icl('nt, vending S('(,()l1(l rt-'<.uling' of this 
hill. I man' tll"t it lip on til(' ta1,1\', 

;\11', l-IEHSEY of Ar()()st"u1c I\Tr, 
P]'('~i(1ent, I ('all for 11](' :,l'ns '1ll(1 ll",'~ 
(n 11ll-' tabling' of this 111eaSll1'C'. 

~IJ', S'l'E,\HC\'R: :\11', Pn'si<1(,1lt, in 
( n_lt r thn t I nla~7 1)(' tllornl1glll,\' Ul1<l(,I'
f;to()(l <.18 to tll(' olJj('ct of :lsking" t11:lt 
tile hill lil' on the tahl(' at tilis tin\(', 
T \yisl] to sa,' just hrien,' tllnt tilis hill 
\""s l'('I)()rt('{1, last Fri(1n,', nn,1 ,y,,8 
prini ('(1 0\'''1' Run(la,·, and tIlE' pl'intE'll 
('npiPH canlf' ill, yestenla)-T, 1 nl,l<le an 
nit<'l1lpt, last lli;.d1t, io nm1 sonw of 
t 11<: printed ('opics, am1 fmll1l1 111,' 

Ul"otllc'r J It'l's('y pngagp(l in tlln salne 
sl'Hl'('ll, '1l111 ncitlH'r of us were able to 
lind sufl;"i(~nt copies to satisfy our re
(111(>st8. I 1010\\- that there ure a r~T(-:}.t 

l11<JI1Y ]l('o]llp around tllis Rtnte House 
anl1 in the State of ]\faine, wilo are 
Yitall,' intprestcd in tilis nwaSllrp, Am1 
it 'Hmld S('('111 tilat tlley OUgllt to haye 
an opportnnity of r('alling tile hill he
f()l"t-' it is paHsed to he engrossed bf'l"c 
in tile S('nat(', 

I \youl(1 not 1,(, ul1{1('rst(HH1 ill an,' 
di~gTf'P 1() hp st:llHling hen' ohstruct
ing' tlds Y(·l'~· jnlportant ll1casure. I 
(11) not l)('li('\'{' this S('n~ltt' is going- t() 
11:1\,(' <LtI)7 ::::lI(']} notion of ]11,\" ohjC'C't in 
asking t11<:lt this hill 1>(' tahl('(l at tllis 
time, But \H' realize tilat tllis is tile 
ltlORt ilnpOl'tal1l 1l1<,aSlll'e tl1at \\'HI he 
lH'('S('nt('d ill tllis Lt-'-gi.slatllre; the lllost 
il11port;1I1t l('g'islatioll tll<lt llas e\-pr 
1)('('11 /I)'('s(']ltt'(1 in (1](' StHt(' of l\Iaine 
to }111~' '~(',~'islatun' assPIl1lJled in tllis 
Siat(', "\]](1 it S"f'lllS to me ti1<lt it 111'10' 

1)(' tllat \n_' \\'ou1d hC' (ll)(:nillg" on1'8(>1\-(,8 
t() ('l'iU{'i~ln or ,lttplllpting' ton great 
ll;lstC' if \\-(' l1rg'(' tllis nUl.ttu1' to he 
j)<lss('d to ])p ellgr()s::H:'(l. tllis nl0rning, 
"\\"jtllfJllt <It It'a~t H (la)' OJ' t\yO in \\'111('11 
tu J1<1\-(' prilltC(l copivs of this IH'fll'
til'all,' ]"'\\' hilL 

'1'11(> Cn111111 iti<'t'. \\"110 ]1<1\'(' r:ollsidC'l'Cc1 

tllis ]Jlll, 1IH"(' ('()llsi(l('l'P(l it cHr('fllll~T. 

'1'1[(',\' 1I'I\'{' put a gTe'Ht ,1«\1 of' time' 
'\n<l ~tlld,' 1lpon it, and I 1,,,lie,'e tile,' 
11<1\'(' <'''Hllline,1 illt' hill. 0111(1 I helif"'c 
UI<ll it is ('ntiil('(l to tI\(, f:"'Ol'ahll' con
sjtl('nltiull or this :-4(,11:lt(', lnlt I Sl::'(, no 
l'(';\SPl1 \\'11.\' tlJ(,s(' intprcstC'(l in this 
hill, til" lobho', tlH' public utilitips, and 
wllat not, s1\Oul'l not haY", an 0])])01'

tunit,\, to r('a(1 tilis hilL 

T d,) not ildi('\',' \llf'I'l' ,,1'(' Iialf :l 

(i(i:~(\n s('nat,I!':--; in 111is Rpnate, this 
rl1()rnlng. 1J11tsid(' of tlH' conlmittep 
y,-ho 11:1 \"P s{'pn it, to sa ~- nothing 
;11J(lllt r(,;Hling it. 

T ,,;,Ie 1'0]' no un(1n>? dela,', ~im]Jly for 
:-l (la \- ()l' L \YO in order that-we may 
lw :l hl(' ({l supply i hose who are rp
ql1"~tin,e: copies of thi;; bill, which has 
]'('('n rp])orted and which I sa,' is a 
must (''{('ellent bill, and whieh I tl1in1, 
is ('n(itk tn be ],t'ad b,; those interest
e(1, That is m,' only object, fellow 
"enn tr'rs, in asking to ha Ye this bill 
tallk(1, 
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.\Ir. HEHSEY: ::'IIr. Presidpnt, 
pre'slIme I ha ve tlle right to anSWl'r 
the senator from Oxford. 

Now, tlw senator from Oxford, who 
h~.s bC'C'1l ('n 1110 committC'e whipll has 
reported this hill. 1 unclprstanLl finLl's 
no ohjection in the hill. A committ,'e 
of ~O law,prs of this Lpg'islalure llas 
passed upon this bill. It has been rC'
porU'<l to this Legisl:\ turC'. on last Fri
day nflt·rnnon, nntl printecl cnpjps 
WL're upon the desks of the members, 
)"t'sU-'nla.\-. Previous to that, the InC'ln

Iwrs had.--some oj" llH'm,--tl'" full 
text of this hill sim'(' last Saturclay. 
LA-·t it l:::-l~S its llsu~\l course to l)p (-'11-

gr(I . ..:.;~C'd in t1)(\ Sellat\." this lTICrnlng', 
t 11Pll it \YOU Itt gn to the ] TCH1SC' a llfl 

1<11((' its llSl1~ll ('iYlll'Sf', thl.'IT :tud 
\v()uld ('ulTI!' hac'k h(>1'(\ s()tllf'linlP 1 ht\ 

la",l of this \\2ek or tll,' fil'st of nl'xt, 
It S\.\('111S t(1 111f:' in all that tilne b(\t'(I}"" 

it ('/ nH-'S fnl' tlnal P:ISS~-t2,\' t() thi~ ~pn

<11(>, if tlv'l'{:' i:-; anything' in this hill 
lh,l t Ol1;dlt not to IJa:-;~ this Ll'gir:;l:1-
lnrt',~if <lllything 11:1:-; 1H'('n diSC()Y('lTd 

11P t" that linw that I",,, nol Ill'en dis
covl'lPLl no\\', I think U\('l'l' is Ill<-nt)· 
of Urni:' t() (lisCOYt,l' it. 

l~n()\v that ilH-'l'l' is }H'{':-::-;ll],(' 

In'(Hl;::!'ht til bvar jn till' l()hl)~' aQ,ainst 
this nlP(1S1l1'P going 1l11',-lUgh this Ll g
isla lure, anL! llw Inl)by is infcor,'stt',1 
in 1 r~Ting' i:l 1111(1 snnH' rf';-tS()ll fur dt\
la," or ,1pfc-at of tll(, m<lltC'l'. I f"C'1 
strongly if this bill i::-i lo ~'O thn)\!.~·1' 

this Ll'gl~lfllllr(' that it Sh()lllll tnl.:;:\' 
its 11,SU;11 C()lll':-;(" \yhih, ll1('n ()U1~1dl' 

tIll..' Legis1atUl'l' ;\1'(' \\'(n'king" fur it;..; 
,j, fca l. 

:\11'. Sr()I~EY ()f .\n(\I'()sL'o~g-in: .\[r, 
Pl"'sidE-'l1t, for (InC', 1 \\:as ;l\\-a~- ~\-l's~l'r

da v aftlTn!)Oll. [1]1(1 that ~s IlO )'('(\PI)l1. 

\yll~-, a~ [(11' a~ r run ('ol1('('rn('(l, I 
;-:11(lu1(1 Ul'g'(' that ns a l'C';tSOn in f4IlP'

pni't (If th(' motinn of the' ,c;f'ntlt'nl~-\H 

fn'm Oxford, tll(' nwl'l' farl of m)- a11-
~(,l}('(, :t s far a.s ] aIll cnncf'rne(l, 
\\'(\l]ld l1Pt entitle mc io tllat nbjC'ctinl1, 
Thi~ is b," f:1l' Uw most important 

nw I tl'r t ha t will ('orne Iwfore thi,; 
L(,~jsl;.\tnrC' at tllis ~t'ssion. 1 do not 
rN:oll('cl a sing'le bill that has bppn 
))11t thr,lug'h here on its 118 ssage, 
where a r('«u('st to lay upon the table 
fO)· a ,la," or two has bl'en refuse'd. I 
do not kno\\' of Onf' instance, flnd as 
I umh'l'stand thC' motion or the scna-

tC'I' [rom Oxfm'd, it is that it lie upon 
tile table and be specially assigncd for 
next Thursday morning, only t-vv'o 
days away. I go farther than Sena
tor Stearns in his remarl,s. I do not 
1",lip\,(, then: hayc been Un'eo senators. 
ol1t:"3idt! ()f th(, con1mittef', \vho have 
]'(':1(1 this bill. The matter is one of 
th(· !,:TPatest importance, and we all 
ollght to haye an opportunity to ex
amine the matter carefully. I havo 
the grpatest respect for the judgment 
or' tllt' "tjnrn(':--s constituting the joint 
('Ol(lIl!itt,'l' on this hill. 1 ],now wpll 
Ill" l it h,," rpcpivell thpir best care, 
nnd th(\ir b('~l thonght, but it n1ight 
l'" that >'onwtllillg has pS('apE'd them, 
:lnd it might be' that nothing can be 
fOllnd in any \yay "\\Tong' in the bill, 
hut as W" ;Lcconl to every meu'mrc 
thal (','I11<'S hNC the C01,lrtesy of allow
ing' it tu Ill' tabl('(l \\}H'n \ve arE' con
yinCl'd it i:-; n()t don~ f:)l' any dilatory 
,,-ol'k, J S(~t' no l't'ason \vhy t his mat .. 
t~ l' ~ll{JHld not L',· ~"C~~()l'(l('(l th,' same 
c()\ll'h's~- and <1ssignl'd for 'Thul'slla;,T 
ot' this w,plc T then·fore s('cond tll" 
111'lti(ln of 111(' fl{\natnl' from Oxford. 

::'Ill'. l\l1:Ja'HY nr <"umlwrland: ;\lr. 
l'r,'si,knt, 1 want t() state that I was 
11('1'(' )~L .. ;t('rd~lY aCU'rnllon, ('amp in 
''''1'1,', an([ tlw first I klll'W of this bill 
-[I('in~.:: Vl'int~'(l \vas ~onh~ tirnf' laiC' 
)"c:-;1 ('1'(la,\' ,1 ftl'l'n(IOll, 1 sa\\~ one' Inan 
with th1'(,(\ or fOUl' in his hand and 
d slu'd hin1 ]f he had nnp tt) sparp an!l 
tH' sahl there \yas one on th(' llf..-'sk. I 
[(lund nEt-' Inst night about 10 ~)·clol'k. 

I lh,lir,Y(' snnH' one hpl't' intended to 
.10 the' rigl,l thing, but it is 11rcUy 
hard to nl~ll.:;:(' 11S vntr on sonu:thing; 
\\-C' hllY(\ noL had a chanCt' to look 
into, ..:\s f;ll' as r am concprned, I :UTI 

in fa VOl' or a lHlblil' utilities bili. 1 
tllini< T shall vot" Ul[lt way, but 
'YOll1d ('t rtainly Uke an ()vortunit~· for 
Ill" fl'il'nds to look into this matter. 

;'\Jr. WI'E.\ H~S: ;VIr. PrC'sielent, T 
w()ul,l ~uggest that 'Tlmrsda,", in 111(' 
btl'" 01' til<' ohj('cti"n of the spnator 
frum Aroostook, hp woul" dislike to 

put if farl1wr allead, thal this w(,pk 

ThuI'Bdao", Iw assigned for considrra

tion of :his bill. 

The (l'lE'stion being' on tlte mol ion 

~f the senator from Oxford that the "ill be bblpc1 and specially assignec1 for 
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Thursday of this week, the yeas >lnd 
nays were ordered, 

The secretary called the rLlII. Those 
voting yeR were: Messrs. Allan, Al
Ien, Bailey, Boynton, Burleigh, Chase, 
Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, Dutton, 
Emery, Hastings, .Tillson, Maxwell, 
Morey, Moulton, Murphy, Packard, 
Patten, R('ynolds, Richardson, Smith, 
stearns, vVallwr, ,Ving·-26. Those 
voting nay were: Messrs. Flaherty, 
Hersey-2. Absentees: I\le.5lsrs. Hag-
erth;\', Mansfield-2. 

Twenty-six yoting in the affirmatin· 
and two in the negative, the motion 
of the senator from Oxford was 
agreed to. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act tn amend S('ctions 2 and S 

Of ChaiJtfor 188 of the Public Laws of 
1911, pruYidLng for thp f'ncourag'('mf'nt 
of ii1dLlstl'ial education. 

An Act to anwnl1 Section;' or Chap .. 
tel' 1:'i of the Public Lw,ys of 19i17, "nil 
also S"ction 6 of said ehn ptc'r, as 
amended iJy Cha pteI' :14 of ttl(> Pu [,lie 
Laws of 1908 >llld Chaptcrs Sl nn(l EG 
of the Pulllle Laws of 1911, relating t', 
1he protC'ction of tn·cs and shrl1]:.~ 

from dangC'rolls inSE'cts <llld (lisE':lsf's. 
An .. <\ct to ~lmpnd Su(,tion ~S I d" 

Cll<! pteI' Go nf the HeYisc·d Stat lll·'s 
relating to ;_~]Jpt.·aIR frOlll onlt,l',s, Sl'il

tel! '...:es, dccl'ees or dchulls uf jlldgr's 
of prol,a h~. 

A .. l Ac[ to ~!m('nd Section :-i0 of CIH1P
tel' U8 (l[ U:e kc-vist'u 8ta (utes, as 
amended by Chapter 21 o[ the PulllL: 
Lu\ys of IDOl, rplatjng to lit ns on ht':nL

lock j)"rl" c-onlwood and pulpwood for 
la bor ])C'!'rormec1 thereon. 

]n~1. n·lating to HPP1'Olll'i~ltinn 1'(11' the" 
Rupport c.f the ;'\Ol'mdl and traininc;' 
schools. 

All Act n la tin~' to t lip adnJissiol1 '):
foreign in,qurancp ('o111panieH an.l 
ame:lding Section 7R of ('llaptf'r 4~ of 
tIle Hc-vised Statute-so 

An Act LO "mene1 S('etion 6 or Chap
tt'r ]8 of till' Itt,\Tls(-'(l Statlltes. a~ 

nmC'Il(]ed by Chapte]' 4g of tIl<' Puhli,· 
La\\ s of l~IJ:I, rpl:lting- to tlle StaL
Board of Health. 

Ail .,~ct to ratify the org'anizution df 
St. Jmwph's ('oll':ent ;tnel Hosr·ital fix
jng the ",dll(' (If jl]'opel'ty it may ac
quire. 

"\n Act in l'~lati,~n to tllP Slw"'lwg:lI~ 
L\C A.thvns llailway. 

All Aet <lllthorizing 13ion l\'1. Pikp t() 

m"-L:rllain a fprr~r het\\-/:-'el1 LubC'C', Xorth 
Lul)(c, E<ls()lo]'~ :lnd C,'mpolwllo. 

1\11 .\.(·t to amC'n,j S('cti(,n ~:] of 
CI,apt,,1' 18 of till' He\'isHl Statutes. :is 
amPll(jp(] hy Chapter 2G of tIl(' La\\,,, of 
l~(; i, 1 cla tin.c,· to the S(D to In bOl'a ton' 
oC l1ygienl.'. 

"\ 11 Ad to ;\Ilwn,l f'pc(iol1s 11 and 4~ 

of " .. 'llalltel' 49 of thp Tll'yispd Statulps. 
rel::tting tn tht:' {Jrg:ll1izatlnl1S :.)f in:..;;ul'
Hncc L'Olnn::-1.nlPS. 

.\..1 Act to incor])o]'ate tll(> Linc'nln 
Sp\':prage ('.)11111an,". 

,\n Act tn [(wend Sections SO and ')1 
of ('h8pt('r ,.,:; of t~le f{p\'ised Statutes, 
l'daUll,~ to pl'oYi~inns for f-'afet y in 
1 he nl<11l,lgt'1l1ent ;-l.ntl OPf'l'~1 tion of 
stt-arn railr(lads. 

A n Act to anH'n,l Cllapter 11)0 of tIll' 
P1'i\"a1(-' ,1no 'Special La\ys of 1881 (l~; 

amendcd l.Jy CI1:lptel' :)06 of tlw Prh'at" 
F..n Act to reppal Chapter 1~)~ of th(~ anel Sp('ci~ll Law:.:; 01' 1<;9',3, l't"latin;~; td 

Public La"',, of 1911 entitled "An Act drains ana common ,.;('\\E·rs in the "it:; 
of Itockland. 

All .\C't tn incorporate tlle Roekland 
Pl(r,lk Utilities District. 

to [,l'Olliblt the use of gang hpoks, 80-

c(dh~d, \\rht=>ll fiHhing in thp inl:lnd ,\'<.],

ters of the Etat~ 
An Act to amend SectIon 2 of ('hap

llG ,'f t,'I' ~:;~ of lhe PriYate an(1 SUFcial L~n"'l A n Act to amend Section 
ChaptE'l' ]:. c,f thE' Reyiscd statutes rE'-
latir'g to :nstruetion for tIle l'lind. 

.\n Ad tr, extend the (·hart,·r of th,., 
Wcl'lu's Stannard Insurance (",)mpany. 

An Act to amend Section 115, af 
Chai,)(Lr 1S of the Revised Statutes, as 
amLndcc1 hy Chapter 106 of tIll' Publi" 
Lav:s c,f 1D('8, and as further amende,~ 
l.Jy Chf'i~ter 186 of th0 public La\ys oE 

of lr.05, relating to vViscasset bridge. 
An .A ct to incorporate tIl(' Capitol Is· 

lane' Yil'agc' Corporation. 
0\ n .\ct to amC'lld Secticn 17 of Chap .. 

tel' 6:; of tlw R(>\'ised Statuti's, rclat
illV to tLc ndministra tion of oaths rp
ciu;!'ed by tlle court.s of probate. 

.\n Act to ,pxtC'nd anu amend th," 
ch:lrtu of the Eastern· Maine Railroad. 
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A.11 Act to repeal Section 1 M Chap
ter 15~ of the Public Laws oE 1911, re
hting to tho, annual examination of 
sa\'ings b:lnl:s and trust companies. 

Ail Act to extend the charter of tlw 
Matagamnn Tow Boat Company. 

All "l,..ct to create the Royal fliver 
Manufacturing Company. 

An Act to set off the town oE Isle 
au Haut in lhe t.'ounty oj' Hancoclc anti 
annex the same to the county of Knox. 

A,l A ct conferring" equlty juri8diction 
UjJOfl the fluprcme .iudicial court ttl 
heal' anel determine property rna Hers 
bttv:ec'n ImsbaJ'.d :bid wife and wif" 
aJ'.d husbClnd. 

An Act to rcr:J..::nc1 Section 55 of Chap-
tel' 49 of the Revised Statutes, relatinc;
to the enfor:emer.t Gf a mortgagee's 
lien for insurance. 

~-\'j"l ~<\ct changing the name 0f Greg
ory Sanitorium at Boothbay Hllrbor to 
St. Andrew hospital. 

.-\ n Ad authorizing the town of St. 
Geurge to restrict the taking of clams 
\yithin the limits of sllicl to\\'n to th," 
inhabitants thereof. 

An Act tC' incorporatc~ the lVh,ttn
wnmkeag vVater Company. 

A;l Act to incorporate the Kenebec 
Gas & Fuel Company. 

An Act to mcorporaie the RumEord 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Peter J. ~ewcll, 

representative of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians. 

Resolve in fa Val' of Peter W. RaE" 
co, representative of the Penobscol 
Tribe of Indians. 

Resolve in favor of John lVI. Deer
ing for services and expenses as sec
retary of the Maine Cattle Commis· 
SIan. 

Resolve making specific appropria·· 
tions for buildings at the University of 
Maine. 

Resolve in favor of the city of Bid
deford for balance of amount allowe,j 
it by the State for a free library far" 
1911. 

Resolve reimburSing the town of 
New Portland for money expended fol' 
a free High school therein. 

Resolve in favor of the Aroostook 
State Normal School for repairs and 
permanent improvements. 

Resolve in favor of the Wester'l 
State Normal School for purchase of 
equipment of manuel training depart
ment. 

Resolve for aid in repalrmg the 
"Pond Road," so-called, in the town 
of Readfield. 

Resolve in aid of re- building the 
"Lowell Bridge," so-called, across the 
:.vlattawamlceag River in M'oro Plan
tation. 

Resolve in favor of the Madawaska 
Training School for certain improve
ments and repairs. 

Resolve in favor of Wilton Academy 
for undrawn balances of money previ
ously appropriated. 

Resolve to reimburse Cumberland 
county for expenses of law COUrt held 
in ortland in 1910. 

Resolve for aid in building a high
way bridge across Crooked River be
tween the towns of Naples and Caco, 
county of Cumberland. 

Resolve in favor of the Farmingtoll 
State Normal School for furnishings 
and equipment for a dormIIO!7. 

Resolve to reimourse the city of 
,Vaterville for money expended for 
support of State paupers. 

Resol\'e in favor of the city of 
Saco for money eXPended in investi
gation of incendiary fires. 

Resolve for the improvement of th.: 
State Park on the easterly Side of 
State street. 

Resolve in favor of the Western 
State Normal School at Gorham for 
permanent repairs and improvement~. 

Resolve relating to the publication 
of "The Beginnings of Colomal Maine," 

Resolve in favor of Grenville M 
Donham far 400 copies of Maine Stat.e 
Year Book and Legislative Manual. 

Resolve in favor' of John M. Deer
ing for services as secretary of the 
Maine Cattle Commission. 

Resolve to authorize and provide fo:' 
the purchaSe of the history of t11) 
town of Garland. 

Resolve for aid in rep> . ..iring the 
roadway leading from the town of 
Greenville to Lily Bay bridge, in the 
county of Piscataquis. 

Resolve proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of Maine conferring' 
the right of suffrage on women. 
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In the Senate this bill was given its 
seyeral readings and \vas passed to 00 
engrossed, and in the House recei"';,:d 
its several readings and \\'as vassed 
to !le engrossed, but failpd on final 
passa;:;e in the ]-Iouse, not rpceiYing t!" 

two-thirds yote, 

Tlw question before the Senate \YeS 

the final passage of the 1'8sol\'e not
withstanding that it failed of a tin:t.! 
passage in the House, 

On motion by Mr, Hersc,' of Aroob
took, the yeas and nays \\'ere 01'

dered, 
Those Yoting ~'ca wcr<:: Messrs, ,Al

lan, Allen, Burleigh, CI".I S(', Clark. 
Colby, Cole, Conant, T)utton, Ellll'I'J, 

Hastings, Hersp,', :\lax\\'ell, Milliken, 
l\lorey, l\lllrphy, Patten. I-t('ynolL".~, 

Richardson, Smith, i::ltenrns, \\'alkl'r, 
\Ving-~3, 'Tllose voting na~- \\'e1'(': 
IVlcssrs. T!ailp),", BO,\'tI ton, :F'lalH~rt)·. 

Jillson, :\Ionltoll, Packnr(l-fi, Alls,'nt
e('s: ::VfC'ssrs. I Llg"l'rtllY, l\rallsn('l(l--~. 

T\vpnty-Ull'f'P ha\·ing' \'otl'(l ill th'~ 

affinnati·\·p, an(l six in tll(' llPg'nth i...', 

tIle I'(~S(l1 I'e \nlS finan,' ]I"8S(,(1. 

Th" PIUci::llDEXT: L'nlpss (Il('!'" is 
oh.iection, tIlE' Chair will la,l' l)('i'ore (1,,' 
HpnalP first tllC ypto 11l('SS:q.!,"(' frcnn 
the GoY('rnor, on nn net l'C'lating to u:~)

tI'lll' all(l n)islpcHl ing ru1 ,·C'rtist'llH'n t s. 
This hill was rdnrne(l to tl](> S('I1"t<', 
~iHrch G, \\'ith a yeto l1H'SS,lg'C' C'xplniul
in'" tlIl' ohjections of tll(' (}o\·prnol'. (hI 
m~tion hy <the spnator frOll1 .. A .... nrlroseo:~·-

in any wisE' dispose of mercllandise, 
securities, service, or anything offered 
hy such person, firm, corporation or 
nssoeiation, directly or illllirectly, to 
tile puhlic' for sale or distribution, or 
with intent to increase the consump
tion tIwreof, or to inc1 nce the public in 
any 111anner to enter into any ohliga
tion rf'lating' thereto, or to acquire 
(itle tl1ereto, or un:-' interest therein, 
makes, puhlishes, (lisseminates, cir
,'[.l1at('s, or places befOrE' 0", puhlic, or 
('nllses (lirceUy or indirectl,', te be 
m~l(](" publisile,l, ,lisseminated, en ,'u
latp(l, or place,l l)efore the IJublic: in a 
IlC\\'SI,laper or othpr publication, dc," 

S" tl)(' l)ill starts out in tile first 
place to place' tIll' l'E'sponsihility on 
partir'S \\·lln a(l \-prtis(', 'TI1P Ci-oycrnor 
ill Ids 111C'ssage giYf's llH one of llis l'('H

Hons rOl' yptoing' tIl<: lIill that it ,lops 
not c()ninin tIll' "-01"(1 I<kn()\Yingl;'T." 
1-n(1('r tlu' ('0111n10n l:T\\', there is an 
"dioll which is ('alle(l all action of 

It is an rlctioll ,vhit'll allo\ys 
olle l)(-'rSOl1 to collpct (lalllages fnnn 
anotl",1' Oil a('('ount or tlw first ppr
son heing (l(-'('('in-'(l 11,\T a Slalc-'lTIent. 
r('})}'(,R{-'lltatiol1, or nss('rtioll ill rt-'ganl 
to SOllH' IH'()lH"'rt,\- "\\"11ie11 is sold tq 11im. 

\\'Ii"n tllat action \Vas jjrst put into 
prac-tic(' tll,,~' 1,,\(1 to ])1'0\'(' w1wt is 
("ailed "sciuntP]'," Tt lllPallR .iust \\'l1at 
the (iOYf'rnnl" has assPl'h'(l in liis yptn 

111('ssagf', "kn(l\\'ingly" or "'it11 kno\\'l
(>(lgp. It proy('(l 11;.' actual ('x}Jpripncp 
",.(1 practice in tlle courts tltat the rp

gin, Henatol' IVlnrcy, tIle IllPssag'(' ,,'as qtlin;111Pnt n:ll(lpred tIle :1.('Oon prac
tahlp(] and spc('ial1:v assig'l1('(l for COl1- tienllY lIseless, so tllat a good mnn~~ 
sidel'atiol1, today. r£llE-' C1llPstion l)(-'fore . f 

tI1 (' Sf'natC' is sllall tllis bill hp(,()llH' a ~TparR <1.t~'U that nl1p~'atioll <-l11(1 proo 
of kllo\\'ll'(lg'p on t 1", part of thp OJ1P 

la\\' notwithstanding' the objection of tllat malle' falsp representations or as
th" Goyernor, Upon that questioll a sertions was ,1011<' a\\'fl,' with, 
yea and na;'T vote is orllf'l'f'(l, a11(l a ,\~ tl1(~ l~l\V 11()W stqnds find io.:: prnc
t\\'o-thirc1s yote of the memhers is ticed in the courts, if a man makes ,t 
l1Pcessar),-. The qu('stion is open fill' stalenH->nt, a l'cprcsentatioll 01' an assel'-
discussion. tion which 11[' know~ to b(' fa1f:8 or \\-hiC'h 

1\Ir, J:AILEY of Penol)seot: 1\1r. 11(' does not know \\'Iwth(']' it is trne or 
Prpsident, as this is a bill \\'hkh was llot, if 11(' mal,ps illat ,,"sertion and a 
reporte,} from the eommittep on IC'gal pprson be-lipyes it '111'1 is injure(l thereb,', 
affairs, and is ono ,yhicll 11:"lS l)(:'('n 11(' call l'eCO\'Pl' dan1agefi. 
1oronghl jwfore tIle puhlic to a large 
extpnt hv tllP yeto of the GoYernor, it PNhaps a concrete illustration would 
seems p~oper and fittillg' not to off2r )(> more efficacious than a statement of 

t the general I'ulf>, Tllpl'8 \yas a case in any apolog'ies for t]]p fayorable repor 
of tl1is hill, l1ut to offer an explana- court, I think in Ban!,:or, at the last 
tipn in regard to it. The bill starts in: Janual'Y tCr111, .A 111an o\yned a farm 
"Any person, firm, eorporation or as- and wished to sell it. A prospective pur
sociation, who, with intent to spll or chaser came and looked at the farm, 
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T'l'obably eyer)' lawyer here hUB Ilad a papers or bill posters would come witl1-
ease similar to this. Of course the pur- in tIle statute, but this bill now reads: 
ehaser wantel! to look the farm 0"81'. ",Vith intent to sell or in any wise dis
They came to ;l swamp that had some pose of," so th2.t it has eliminated news
~,uniper in it. The prospectiye purchaser papers. I understand there was a goou 
said "Do you own this?" The farmer deal of complaint to the Governor from 
said "Yes, sir." He bought the farm the newspapers, but this bill does not 
and went and cut the juniper lmees anc1 touch them at all if tlley are honest. I 
then was sued by his neighbor. The line "oticed at the time of the Governor'3 
was run out and it was found that at veto that there was quite a line of news
lea~t t,,-o-thirds of tllis juniper swamp paper men here that day, and one of 
was on the farm of his neighbor. The them approached me and I said to him 
seller claimed in the first place at the that this bill did not affect newspapers. 
trial of tile ca"e that he did not know, As I said before, they must have misun
but supposed it belonged to him, as his derstood the application of the bill or 
father liYed on the farn1 before he did the~' wlshet1 to secure S01118 advertising 
and he supposel1 that it ,vas a part of which this bill was drawn to keep out. 
the farm. I do not like to accuse them of the lat-

The cotll't "nill: "Yon should haY8 tel', anel so will be lenient and say that 
known. This man bong'ht )'om' prop'erty they di,l not understand the bill 

on your assertion and on the supposition SecoIlclly. tile Goycrnor 'vetoed th(~ 
that )-on own8,l this juniper swamp. It bill 011 til,' 'gr()unr! that it woulL1 be a 
'was an E'~sential pll~n1ent in tllp selling detrhnpnt tn mndprn~' ac1Yertising. But 
and buying, and when you 111ade blat agajn the bHl says: "\Vhich ac1vertise
:staten1.ent, he relied upon it and ,vas 
danlag-ed thereby. You C0111l-' into COU1't n1~nt ccntains any assertion, repre
and say yon r1ic1 not Imon-, but suppo"e,! sentation or statpment of fact ... It was 
you owned it. That is no rlefence to the not meant t() apply tf) a merchant whf), 
action." in Ills P~thllsiasm ,yas \\'illing to sr.t 

And so it is in matters of this kinei forth. jJl his opinif)n, the desirability 
'where YOU ha\ye the 'word "kno\vingly" of purchasin~' his goods. [15 thp'y call it 
put in, it is almost impossible to secure in ia,,-. "pullin;;." But it simply means 
a COl1Ylction because it open::5 up such to ~trik<.' ;Lt those lJpople \yho made di-

rect statemE'nts of fact. ,Ve know that 
a ~~~!: ~~~s f~~~l1th::~n~al~~l~e~~ e~~l:pe''iyorll::3 neyvsp·cJ.pers ::1r8 full of them. 

"any person, finn or corporation kno\y
ingly." etc., and "'here do you land? 
Senator ,Yalker might be advertising in 
the paper and his ac1\"ertisen1ent proving 
false and untrue, he :::ays: "I do not 
know anything' about that. My steno-

The Governor also objects to the 
,,'ord "miskading." A sta.tement from 
a ,",'ry eminl'nt f:uthority on these mat
ters. I will I'ead, be~auHe it js put ;n 
bt:ttvr langu:.lgE' than I can put It: "Ir~ 

cases ,,-hidl have been tried in New 
grapher "~rote that." He gets out of it. \~o:ciz f:.O far ull(1(:)r the local statute, it 
He did not Ir'"ow. He supposed it was all has I)"en found that somr- of the adver-
right. So the vvord "IG1o,yingly" under 
actual practice in courts takes a way all 
the teeth in this kind of a bill. 

1Jnder the action· of deceit, the com
nlon law action, you can see if a person 
is injured by some advertisement that 
he reads, his damage may be very small. 
Noone will sue an advertiser as his 
damages would not be enough to pay his 
lawyer's bill. 

The idea of the bill is to reach tlJose 
,,-ho disseminated false and untrue ad
posters, and not the newspapers and bill 
posters tilemselves. The ori::;inal bill 
'contained a prOYision by whicll news-

tIseraenis ,,"hie'll ar~ doin~ the most 
bu-m cuulcl nf)t be said to be absolute
ly false, but 11eYertl'elc!;s ,yauld U11-
c1oulJte<1I:: have misled the vast major
ity of persons whf) read them. An in
stance or this in the advertising o[ 
gouds un(]pr son10 nan18 knO\V~l only to 
thos(: intimately connected with tl-", 
trade, "h;cl1 name is totally ~mknown 
to t:~e public, and when used, misleads 
the public into the belief that tile 
goods are ,,,hat they are not. 1Jnder til" 
StLtute ;] s worded at present, it :s 
possihle to stop that sort of ndvertis
ing as clearly Inisleading." 
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The whole trend of modern cleeisilln 
and mGd2rn legislation is to protN't 
the consumer, and a very E'minf'nt 
juG.1(e in the lJniV:,u Statps court in an 
opinion 1'cc,'ntly handed down, ,Iud g"" 

Aldrich of Boston. said: "The \\'hr.J o 

trenj of moderJ1 deeision is ill tll,' cli
rectlon of making it eleal', \\'h('th('1' in 
re':S'vE:ct to food, drug:::; (.1' \vparing HIJ
parel, that t.ile placing of adulterations 
and imitaticns upc'n the markpt, "'itll 
the purpose of deceiving thc~ members 
Of the public who buy, as they do ort-

SVtt', <l t least in his u\\'n o]Jinion, awl 
\\'e uo r,()~ \Yant to be too unpopular . 

.\'11'. RICHARDSOX of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, as I think I am re
sponsible for the introduction of this 
Ad and took SOllle part in starting the 
agitation which ]Jl'l)(lueed the first 
Massachusptts bill, introdu('ecl to thtO 
committe" on legal affairs, I feel in 
;;plf-defC'nc'C' that 1 should say some .. 
thing in support of the measure, even 
if I have no desire to asl;: the Sen
ate tu pass the bill oYer the Gover
nor's yeto. eniilncs, upon casu"ll inspection. into 

buying somdhing for \Vllat it ;" not, is 
a bl1Riness y,hkh ;s not count"nanced' 
by lotw." 

A year ago the IJurifica tion of the 
adyp1'tising pages of our periodicals 
was pri;llarily startec] by advprtisin~ 

T!lis ({l:otation if; in t1h' cafif' (If Estes lllen, and thprc are no better n1en in 
vs. Ford, ]00 (i. C. ~\. 2J~, in the ('irt'uit any trade' or prOfeHHi(Jn. ThE's(' 111en ar(~ 

court "f appeals. horking judiciously tu ]laSH laws in. 
tll<' vurious statl's whil'h \Yill enubl" 

f,o that this 11ill, cornjng as it c: ide C'()111111ittpPS of the>ir associations to 
from th(' Au.Y0rU:jt-·rs' Lpagup, and aIs!) ~u('('('s.sful1,\T prosecutc> ac1\Tprtisers \vho 
suppurtpcl 1JY Mr. Drn\' and ;,jr. ,Vish ()j' lllake untruthful statements. 
Portland, llrOITlinent nc\Yspa per InE'n, 
Bnd recommending it, as they did, ,,1111 
such a law l;eing in force in sH::h 
stan-'s as N(,\\T YUl'k, J.'.lassachuseits 
ano. \\-'-ashington, and \\'us bping intro
ducf;ll inlP O\'l'l' ~;; Lpgislaturf?f-: ill th\~ 

country let 111is timl', thE' c'Jmmittc",' 
felt it \\·<lE in l11f' line of progrc~s tn 
rpport tlli~ 1Jlll fa \'ora 1JI~', and bel''' us'.' 
it \I"null] hurt nn hOl1fSt Hldl)' In th(-'::;~~ 

days of modern lJll.sinpss stress antI 
stl'ain a n1an has ::-;on1e right to l)('li(,\,T(~ 

\vh8.t IF' ri::~ads in the llP\\'spapel's in 
regard to Hdvertjs('ments, an(l he l)ro
teetE'd In ilis lwlipf. 

Ail alollg thl' line th,'sf' m;)tters of 
legislation are (,0111ing UlJ to nlake thl-' 
liv\.~3 of tllf' a Yt'nlg"p Inan, W0l11al1 ;:1 nil 
(:!lllf'] , i1al1pi€T and t-'uf('r and 1norc' 
eOIl,[o1'["l1le. ,V" are passing similll' 
la\\ s, ~\TtOry day, anu the C()111111ittec 

beliu'cd fha t tilis law made for a,1-
Yan"em('nt and progress anr1 tlwrej'ol'<' 
reponed it favorably. 

I .10 n0t \vish tOJ urge that we pass 
this bIll over tile GonTnor's \·pto, llP
caw,,, if thE' Governor uses the stroll£,' 
arm ;)f -\'eto, it requjres a very strong 
cn.se to il;.,k tllp mfml~ers of the Le~d~
lature to pass beyond that. 1 undpl'
stalld that the Senate has already 
brought upon it the wrath of the gen
tleman from Augusta, Mr. )oJ e",bcrt, 
\\,1:':0 is the next impurtant mall in tlw 

'That thc~ Spnatc lllay Clpprpciatc t!le 
magnitudp of the undcol'taking, 1 will 
()nl~' say that at a l'f'cent mepting of 
th(' aS~{)l'iation of ad\·ertising' 111011, the. 
n:-'tiring vrpsident TIlcule thp statempnt 
that the 111ell of that association \\Tf're 

rt'sponsihlp for the intl'Olluction of ad
\'l'rtising into the lwriodieals of thib 
countl',\T, agg-rega ting in yalue over six 
h uwlrc'c1 million of dollars. ,Ve will 
a>'SLllllP that the ('onC'orns back of this 
a dn'rtising appro[lria te the modest 
amount of three per cpnt. of thE'ir 
grc~s salt's for this work. The tot'_d 
ill\'(-'stlllt-'nt hack of this a(1vprti~in~ 
thus aggregates an anjount lH~y()nd ttr~ 

C0I11VI'f'hensiol1 of the a\"(>rage 111an. 1\ 
[JoliCt' f"l'l'P is l,,'pdpcl, and that !loPee 
f'l}'C'e is at h:lnd in tllt: C'0111I1littpf's of 
th(> adyt'rtil-'ing associations and is no\v 
at work in the \'ariuLls states. In faet 
th(' Senatp ",ill ap'preciate the faet 
that this hill is introdu(,E'cl in this Lpg
islatul'(' by thE' Portlanrl Advertisin'; 
L.'agup. 

To g"ivp an i(lp;1 (If tllP \\"o!'k of the 
Yigilal-lct' cOllllnittf'f's, I \vill !-'HY that one 
Yew York c"lTIlnittee holds reglllar fo; t
l~ightIy lTIPetings. Since its funnati,)Il, cL 
Ilttlp lTIO)'t' than H Yf'al' ago, it lUlS inves
tig'ated 92 ca~p::;. Of thes{~ 14 hayl" bpen 
dl"Opped for lack of pyjdence, :10 llavi~ 
bpPtl referred t(l the national eOInlnjttp(~ 
fot· fUI'theI' iIlYf'f'tigation and actiO·l by 
othpl' clubs, six are in the hands of UF! 
If:,g81 f:f'ction with po\ver to act (in ()l1P 
e:l:::e at l~<-lst this action has ,!2one as 
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far as tIH' (listrict attornl'Y's office), 
('ighl are to bE' ['uUf'linpcl to publisher,' 
an,l othprs intprN,tpd, t ",pI \'P objPctiOl., 
ahlf; featul'p~ ()~ acl\'lTtising have bet'll 
('OlTPctf'd .vnluntaril;,' by thl' ()tT(-'n(lin.~' 

adv('rtist~r~ at th(' cnn-JI11itt(~(,'R SUggc;::;
lion and t,,'pnty-t\\O are still lIm]pr 
('()n~idf'ration. The C'olnmittpp hfU~ 

thil"ty-t\\"o l1P\V casf.'~ on hand fur in
Yl,,: .. :itga tion. 

\\ant to touch the \York that lS 
lH'ing dOJlf' in otht,l' stat('s, 1,ut ,\'ill 
nnly ~ay that in a gTPat Illany of tlH:>' 
otllPl' st~l tt·s th(';.:;(' ass()CiatiollR ar",.J 
\\ In king' along the ~a 111(' linpl--i. 

I ha,·.' in 111Y h~l1l(l an ('(litori,l: 
\\"hil'h \,·ill apPt':ll' in this \\·(>(,1-;:'s i:-;:--'lh' 

of Pl'iilt('rs' Ink: . \Yht'rl G()\'t'l'llOr (1(,X 

of ()hio ~ign('(l Hou:-;(' hill l'\(). 11)4. in 
~\I'lI'('h, hi~ state ])("'a111(' tlw til'st tl> 
.;ulopt an ad('quatc' 1:-1 w again.-.;t fra ud :1-

]\'ll1 ;ulYt'rti~jng·. T() t1H' ad\TC'rtisin!~. 

lIH'll (ff ()i1i() lH-,l()l1g-S th~' honor ()f ~(\

('urin~' 1 I1r' pa~sag{' of the follo\\'in '!,' 
i;~ \\'. th(' 1l1()(1('1 ~~t(1 Luti"' l'('(,OJll111Pndl·d 

ff~- Prinlt'r~' Ink \\'jtll :-1 yel',\' l11in(':::' 
('han,~(': 

... \n J\\ t to lH'()\ ld(' ag':tin:::-;t fnl(ll1-
]('nt :ul\-('l'tising. 

111' it ell.n.eted b.\' 111(' g('ll('r~ll (1S
'"('tl1bl~' or tlw 8tat(' "f Obi,,: 

S''''tiOTl J. \\ h()('vl'l'. with lnt"nt to 
~-;('ll, pr in all.\' ,\-is(' d~:-:;p()sc of 11l('l'

':l~~lJl·li~(', sc('uriU('s, :--('1'\-1('(> or <tllY

thing- otl('rc',l by him directly 01' i;,
<lil"'ctly, to the publi" for sal,' 01' dis
:dhution, or \vith intl'llt to incl'('asl.~ 

lhp (,nllsurnption thl.'rC'of, or to indUCt' 
the publie in any nlannf'r to (~llit'l" in10 
~lny oblih'ation n~'lating tht'rf-,tn, or in 
acclllil'c title ther~to, or nn intl'rf'st 
therein, en uSPs, (li1'l'et1\- or indiI'(-'eih' 
tn on 111acle, Vl1b!i8he(1~ disse1l1inatpci', 
circulated, 01' placpd bC[(lre til<' public, 
in this Rtatl" in a lH-'\Vspal)('r or othc1' 
publication, or in the' form of a book, 
notie,". handbill, poster, hill, cireul'l r, 
Tmll1plllpt or If'tter, or in :111,\' oth('r 
\vay, an ~l(l\'prtiselnent (jf any p-ort, 
regarding- n1crchanclisc, sPC'uriti('s, 
sen'ie,,, or CLno·thing· so offt'rp,l to th(' 
public, which advertisc,mc·nt ('ont'lin~ 

an\- rrs~prU()nJ reprpsPlltation 01' state
m,'nt o[ fact which is untrue or dN'
C0rtin\ shall be guilt~' of a misde
mf'anor and on conyiction th(>I'('oi' 
shall be pllnish"d 11,' a fille of not less 

than $10 nor more than $10,) or by 
imprisonmc'"t in the county jail not 
('x('p(:ding 20 d:~}'s or by both said tine 
an(l in1prisunment. 

One law actually upon the statute 
honks is \yort]) pages of argument. 
\YllPn Print,'rs' Ir.k, a year and a half 
agn, ,[(1\,0(,,1 t('l1 the adoption of this 
la\\', we insisted much more strongly 
upun th(' nf'(,E-'ssiL~.~ fnr a police force 
to insur(, its enforcement, AR v.as 
l'igh t a nd jJrop(~r, the police forcp 
(,,11111..' fil'~t in the yii:-~'ilanc(~ ('ommittep 
In()\'cm('nt, pn\c,TPss of \yhich is 
('I1]'l)n k1p(1 on another page' of this is-

.:\11'. P}'('t-;idt'nt, it is hard to under
st'lml wh,' YlC'\\"spapers should ohjPct 
t() 11](1 V~U';~(lg'(' of this la\\'. 

.\~ a matle'r of fact lllC man who 
,lr('\\' the Act, j\ll'. Barn' n. ::,\iJ'lf-' 
(If thl' l"('w Yor1..;: bar, has stntr'fl 
t h" ti t did nnt bear in any sense on 
tl](' jl")·in(lir·als. 1 will quote from a 
)"""nt article whi"h 11(' has published, 
"'-,>]1 "'ill l'pcall 1hat ill formula Un;:; 
thi~ Id'OP')SP(} staint(', ()n(' (If the vrin
cillI(' thinp.'s "'hieh I 11c1(1 in mincl ,\-as 
i(! !-'1() franH' it (IS Ll) put tll(, h1;:lmf~ 

for misl(,<l (ling ad \'('rti~ing wher(, it 
h"longecl, n'1 111('1 " on the slJoul<lers of 
111(' n1:l n ,\\,1'.0 fOl'111u1a 11..'(l t110 fl dycr
U""I'tl1cnl: on the 111(111 ,\-host' goo(ls thp 
;u1Y(>rti;..:C'nlP111 \YHS intt'll<lpd to ~('lI: 

on thC' 111<1n \y}:n \you1d he> bl'nf'fitte(l 
h:,~ \yh;ltE:'v('r Ll{'cf'ptinn of thC' VlJhlie 
r('sultl'cl t11rClugh th(' rl(1\'erti~f'n1(~nt. 

1'0 this E'IHl th,' Print('r~' Ink sta-
1uLP, in skeleton, provides: 'Any })C'r
~on,·--\\hn·--witlt intent to sCcli-
ClnytLin.c;' offpr",l b,' such j)er~on----[or 
~,;alt~-----}lul)1ishps~-,-or e<lllsf's--to b(~ 

pl!h1i\...;h"(1- an tU1vC'l'tiSP111f'nt--
\yh i ('11--('('n ta i nS---(1 ny :lssprtiol1-------. 
of" fad 'which is untrue, dc'ccptin' or 
mislt-a,ling, shall he guilty of a mis
den1panor.' 

,Ylwn th,' statutl' is rpduccd to this 
form ~'ou will not" (1) the man at 
\\hom tl1<' statute is aime,1 is the man 
who "ft"crs to llle )lulJLc goods which 
1)(' himself has for sak, This is cll'ar 
from a careful reading- of the first 
thrN' lines of the staute, On rpf1ce
tieon ;t would seem clear that 110 

lH'\YSpaper is offoring' for sale thp 
~oods :1 (l\~('rtisf>(l 1n its e0 hnnns. 
'''hat it is offering for sale is its cir-
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culation and its space; anll I bclien' 
that every ('arnest advertising man is 
in favor of pel1alizing any publisher 
who misstates facts regarding his dr
l ulation and in exempting him froY,\ 
legal responsibility as to mis-stRtp
m('nts made by others through his 
columns as to what tlwO' have for 
sale. 

(2) Tlw ]lhra~e 'makes, publishc,~, 

disspm'lnatps. cir('ulntes, or plae'cR De
forr: tllp ])l1hlic' rcf('rs ,back to the ppr
flon \\-ho Ls [t(1\-ertising something h[, 
hjnlself l](1s for ~<l10. C~ln a n('y,Rllaper 
or lwriodicn I be saitl to br off,'ring lo 
sell ,']1 t;1(' articles Huvel"! ised in its 
cnlulnns'? 

To eliminate' t1108(, w"n1s from th" 
P i atl1tP, Fn f,ll' as 1 can SCP, TIl('l'ply 
~~:iv(,i: ;,11 opportunity- for :1 quihl)le to 
lH-' l"Yl,ule as to \'\'ht'thpr or nnt rnDldng :1 
~)t:1tpnlP:lt js different fl'orrl (,~lusing' " 
slatcIll('I't to he made. Tn tlw l1r8t r'aSi' 
hrnlleht uncleI' 1he ~.(>\\' -Yor1{ all\(-'r
i;sing' ~l"t\lj:, with \\'hich I 11;)(1 an\'
(hilCg to eln, we lw"(' run afoul of tll;" 
\'P1'Y (Illihblc'. I!' it IH'l'nn1(\f.1 llP('C'8S_1ry 

tn limit till' <lpplk,ttiol1 ('1' (he Sta(,tl'~ 
in sonH" Y\'a~r ~() :tS to lll;)k(' it El()I'" 
('\~i~l'_\nt th:l t IH"y\T~p;ll)('rs do not ('('111" 
\,-i1 hin its l:l'(n'if'inll.s, \\-ould It not 11\' 
hptt(:,r to b(' 111(11'(' specinc in tIlt' dc·fi-
nitjnl1 oE tllP pf'Y;:::nn to 1.yilnnl tIl(' He:: 
appliF~, r"ltl,Pl' (j,i(f] to limit tlw \'(']'\'" 
i1' the Sliltllte which defines the or
fpnsp,?" 

It is IU1l"d (0 l1n(lf'rSl;(f]U ":In' anY 

l1('\I:opaper man SllOUlLi object to tliilt. 
It c:i"ar1O' d('10s not ,'('ar on tlw n;'ws
papPI's . ...-\.s it }UJ})l>eJlcd, "\1'1](_'11 11H' 1T1S
fmchusetts la II', a harmlC'ss littlf' 
statute, an(l into \yhich yery ca~,'('

fu lly thp \\'o1'{l "kno\\-ingly" \Y[l ~~ 

insert('d, ".I'lwn tJ1at law \I'as )lut Iw
fore 1h(' L-'gal affail'H con1111itif-'t'. it ;IP
pean'u that there was some ohjection 
to it. 1 was before the committ"" on 
this proposed la \\" in ]'e,,'ind to untrll~ 
advertis"ments. T had in my ]losses
~ion the Printers' Ink ::VIo(]el Statut·> 
and I offered that as a substitute 
measure. A Portland gentleman, an 
official of a leading newspaper, ap
pe'Hed there favoring the JUasf:a
chusetts bill. Later one of '1is 
force of employees wrote to the commit
tee in rf:gard to the Statute ohjecting
to it. Last night, I had a letter from 
the president of the Portlanu AdvPf'-

Using Leaguf", \"ho is also an officia! 
of that same newspaper suggesting 
tha t I offpr this same Printers' Ink 
Statute as a substitute measure. 

i-'~YidentIy thp;-;t' ppople 'who \VE'l'P first In 

fnyor of tllf' :\fa~~ac111u:.;etts ~tatut~ \Vf'rt). 

]~ot <1\\·H1'(' of tllP fact that the Printers 
I Ilk ~tatutp had 111t't with th(' disap
p],(lnll of the 1;~xe(,llti'\'E-', 

:\1;'. Pn'sidcnt, T 11a\'C' a gT('at eleal 
to ~.;ay on this statute, hut it is llnnec
('SR<--:ll y. 'Tllp In~aSllr(; ~s ri,~ht. It \viII 
l'rot,'d th,' hon('st 'ldl'f·rtispr. It will 
enablc thE" pro~(>(:utillg attorney to pun
ish :;le di~h:)nest adl'(Ttiser. Back of 
tl~is n1('a8ur(' arC' y('ry mnny l'e,spnnsi
l)lc n1Pll. l'-"'urtllpl' 1h,111 that, f:nmp or 

Lite h'~lCiin~ pu1Jli~hin.~ concerns in this 
('(\unt"i'Y arc :Leth'ply at \'\~or1( pun:::dng' 
(lwir COllffYlnS or SllC'h :l(h'erti~{'n1Pnt". 

'Tht-,.\' ,lrp d'-,lug tl1is for their ()\,\Tn hpn
('IH. AIllI I think it ;s rig!! t to >:a.l' whell 
yon ~t()P one l]nf;l]r adycrtiser yuu 
n1Hk.-:' 10 f(~il' :t(lvPI'tisC'rs. 

:lTr. FL.\J'H~HTY of Cumllrrlaml: }[1". 

Prt'si<1eni, 1 \\'i~h to say just a ,,-ord 
in rc f.~:(\ 1'(1 tl) t lli~ A ('t hen:, [ \"is11 tl) 

H;I)..- t]l(lt 1111:-' prt:.~ifl('nt of tI1P l'orti;tnt1 
A(l\T( l't j~ing- Len g'llP \yas in ITiy stort' 
an(! \\-illinM-ly ot'fpl'er1 to sub:--;Utut(' thL;;; 
mOlk1 "talut.'. 1 t('](1 him abollt it and 
11" snid tI('lt II(' <lil1 not l1n,h'rsl:1nc1 tlw 
ltn-\ (11d not }:,!\'P all~:tllin,~- tn (lu \\Tith it. 
"-rhOl'(' n1'(' ~\-'v('l'<;l InH,jnC'~R men in 
PO}'tl,lnd \':h() are in 1'<1\'01' of tld;.:; Ll"',V 

P;()ilH~' in <:tK 2t 1~. 'Phoy ar(~ l1tlt afraiil 
of Sll :vin~' :tn~(tllin~" in their <HlvPl'US('
nl('Jl(~ th:lt a]'(~ nlisleading', ...-\ n(1 tIH'Y 
[If'KC(t JT1P te· makp a statcmf'nt bcron~ 
tlle f;()nrrlOl'R HPproYing this Act, ,1111.1 
thpy trust it \yill be gi\'c'l1 c',nsic1r\ra
t:Ob. 

TIl(=' PFt1':SlI.)1;::\T: The pt:'lluing 
(jlJ('sLioh jf.! pllall this bill bC'f.'tJrne la\v 
nntwilhstanding th(, ob.iection of tll" 
(3on'J'n()r' If two-tl1inls of trw senator,., 
Yot" :,('S, 1l1at yote will be sent to tll<) 
Ho:]"", and if t,,'o-thirds of the lIous" 
\'oll' yes, the !lill will 1c('("om(' In.w nl,t
y,ithil1anding- the objeeticn of thc (Jov
('rnor. If less than two-thirds of the 
mf'nllh'l'S YntA yeA upon this (:u(:'Sti011, 
the ])ill wi!] rail in the Senate and 'j 

meSS<1ge ,yill l)e spn1: 1:0 the !-Iouse in
forming the House of tlmt fact 

So lllany of the membf'rs of the Sen
ate af' are in favor of the bill becom
iag law notwithstanding the objection 
or tile Governor will vote yes, and 
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ihnSt' OPP(lsc·d \,\,jll \'ote no. TII(> St'Cl'('

tnry \yill en II the roll. 
'Tliose voting Yl'~l \\'P1'e' :\Ipssrs. Allan. 

H:tilcy', BCl~'nli.on, ('1011..', Conant, Fla
lH'I'l:.', Hersey, Ji1h.:ol1, l\lax\\'pll, l\lorey, 
1\1 ou:ton, ~I ;;rp;1 ,', Packard, p" ttpn, 
]{jehar(1son, Smjth, Stearns-17. Thos,-~ 

\ otin;.:;' na~T \\ pre: :\T('s~l's. ~"\l1pn. ntU

]('ir.dl, Cll:lS(" Clark, ('OlllY, ilutton, 
Emery, J-l <l8tin[!"R, Iteynolcls, \"'aIkeI'. 
,\Vil1g-11. .'\ lJsf'ntl'Ps: ::\lessrs. Hagf'r-
111~vr, ;\.inn~fh-·hl-2. 

St'\'C'ntf'e'l ]l:Lying \'Ilted in thE atll1'1n
a1in' all(1 11 in 11](' negntiv(', tJle 11('('es
s:JJ'Y t\yo-thin1s di(1 not yote a n(1 t 11<' 
!Jill f:tik(1 lo Iw('om(' In\\·. 

lJriations in towns have increased; the 
county taxes have increased and the 
State appropriations have increased. 

The lJeople of :\![aine, today, are de-
111anuing 11101'(> nloncy to be expended 
on their roads; they are demanding 
hutter schools; they are demandin".; 
bdter sidewalks; they are asking foc 
("ieC'lric lights, water works and all the· 
modern illl]lrOVoments. These addeu 
inllH'OYt:'lnent.s incn·>af;Rs ihf~ an10unt of 
n~t)IH':'-~ \\"hicl1 \\"P n11lst raise b~r taxa· 
tion, and I have, ])epn interested to 
note' the' amount that we now expen(l 
f(,r puillie purposes in this State. 

In I~ll tlw ('ounty and munieip'll 
(axl'S iu tilt' ~tate of Maine \vere $6,

Tile Pltf,:S]UEX'I', '1'11(' ('Ila::' ill\'it",; ,l(il,II:)S.OO, that \\'as raised by the \'a-

tll<..-' sellalnr fr()ll1 Lincoln t() tak(' CIl_' 
C1lttir for tlh' l'elll'-l i nd('r uf t1H:' session, 
~('na tor l·Ll~"nt(Jfl in the ella II', 
The· CIT \! 1 ~: r-!""'hl' Ch<.-dr l([~:s l)('fnl'l~ 

t 11<.' ~t n;ll(-' !'()l' ('(,n;.;idl-Talioll Nl'n~itc' 

])o('ulY!cnt :j1(), ~\n .:\ct ITL."lting' to th(: 
('ntl'Y (If' ":'\oJl(' Fi'O:'h.'(jui" In (,l'ill1in;1l 
C[l ~\~S, 

;\11'. P,\('K.\ltD of Knox, 1\11'. Prcs
iclent, I lllove that tl1(' hill Iw ]'('-as
,'ign('d for 'l'hurs(lay of this Wl'('k, 

The 111otion ,\"as agrcc·d to. 

The CIL\JH: 
fort' th(~ ;Spnate 11l:ljol'ity n'lH)l't "leg,· 
isla tion (hercon int'xpedient" and T11i

nori t y rC']Jol't \\'it h (1 ("(:0111 V <::1 nying hill 
" . .\n Act to l'C'pcal Chavter 11~l of p", 
Public La \\'s of 1 \)11 pr(J\'illing for til(' 
t'xprnpti(,n of' I1lortgages un real ('8-
tatp frc)]l1 taxntion,"' frOll1 the COI11Dlit
tee on tuxation on an order of th,! 
LcgiHlatul'e to inquirf' into th(' (\xpe(li
('ncy of in \~pstigating the subj(~C't df 
taxa1 ion of nl01H"'Y in vl'sted in real eS

tate 1110rtgagps (},ll(] C'onsiclpring \yheth

er or not (~ha]lt('r 17D o[ the Public 
La\\'s of B11 sboultl be repcaled, an,l 
report I)y bill or otherwise. 

1\11'. 'VING of Franklin' Mr. Presi
dent, I moYc the acceptallce of the 
minority report in non-concurrencp 
with tho House. 

Mr. President, I believe that this i>l 
an important matter and ono that 
should and will receive the careful 
consideration of this Senate. We have 
noticed in recent years a gradual 
growth in appropriations. The appro-

riou;::; <:ith'R (l11(1 to\\"n:.-; for pul.Jlie VUl'
poses. Th" direct ~ta\(' tax \\'I1ic11 
\yas 1,·yil'c1 upon ali the property pf: 
tlw State and directly affected (',""ry 
l:rn])crt.v o\\'n('r, \yas $~,71:2JI)'l1,OO. r-l'h(' 
in(liJ'('d ~utt" tax \yhicll was assessed 
on lJllhlic ~('rvh'p coq)()rations \\',-L-; 
$:!.Go;J.OGH.oo, \\'(, also ass('ssP(l llpO~l 

ihl' }lOll'S uj' the Stai(' $~):3~,;)~IS,OO, Cien
tl('111i:>n. a grand total of $12,::n ?-:,3hl.OC. 
Jnsl tllink of th"t ]lIo]Josition for 'l 

lrlUll1ent. \\Tp an' raisin,£?; in l\laillc, to
d,,~;, up\\'anls of' t\\'"I\',' million (lollan, 
11.\' tax:ltion upon tll<' peo]lle and prop" 
('rt)' of this ~tat('. 

I SUbmit. is it fail' that tllat money 
he l'(1i~p(l jn an (-'(jllitnhlt' an(l just Inan
nt'i' ~o that it :-:;11n11 bear w; nearly as 
nHIY Jjp UIJOll all the Vl'operty of the 
~tilt("! 

Th(~ l~'nnstitutioll of nul' ~tate f-'\"i(lpntl).~ 

had t11at 1n;ltt('1' ill lHino. ""hen this pro
yb·don was Pll~ICtt."(l: "~\ll taxI's UpOll real 
and personal l'state a.'-'ses:-:L'd by authol'
it)' of tlds C;late shall be apportione'] 
alHl <lssessP{l t'qu:llly acconling to tlte 
,iust \,Hlue tllereof." 

J contclHl, g-Plltlernen, that the CXC111P
tion \vhich \vas 1nade t\VO years ago is 
not jn accordance \vith the rule laid 
down in the Constitution, that we aI's 
not apportioning the tax equally, The 
Constitution of Vermont provides that 
('vpry nwmber of society has the right 
to be protected in the enjoyment of life, 
liberty and property and therefore is 
bound to contribute his just proportion 
toward the expense of that protection. 
That is, til at all taxes should be appor
tioned equally throughout the State. 
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The supreme court in treating on tllis 
equality matter of taxation in the 62nd 
Maine, makes this statement: "To the 
precise extent that one man';:; estate is 
exempted from taxation, to til at sa::n" 
exten t is there an imposition oC the 
amount exempted upon tile I'(est of the 
inhabitants. 
It can never be admitted t1mt tile Con

stitution of the State permits 01' allows 
tile taxation of a portion of it,,; citizens 
for the private benent of a cllosen few, 
and that taxes raised for ::o::nch a pllrp()s,,-~ 

shall be assessed without I'efen'ncp LO 

lmiformity of taxable property 01' cellml
Hy of ration. It is essential to nll jllst 
tllxation that it bo levie,l \vitll equality 
and uniformity." 

~e¥;o years ago a la,\' .. VHS pass('d (>'x
-e1111)ting certain 1110ney invested in rea] 
estnte mortgages, and tl10- ~tatute is 
",'onled: H,All loans of 111011C'Y 111(lcle b~~ 

any individual or corporation and ~l'c'Jr

'ed IJy a mortgag'u all rcnJ estate ~iturrt

pd in this State" an: eXf'lnl1l fl'()ll1 taxa
tion. 

~O\\~, gentlelnen, thHt statute is u \"pr7 
bad onp. ....\ny n101H~~~ that is secured hy 
a real p.state n10rtg·a.g'E' is abro:ollltely ~~x

("mpt undl'r that law \\"ithont allj~ regal'(J 
to the yalua of the security. It opens 
the door wide for all money at interest 
to pscape taxation. Can you cunceive 
of an assessor in this State that will be, 
after tlmt law has been ill force a fow 
years, 81no.1't enough to catch any 11101ley 
at interest? Snpposc a man has $50,0<)0 
and he desires to loan it. If it is se
cured b~' a mortgage on real estate, it 
is absolutely exempt. Now we will sup
pose that it is secured in some other 
wa,'. ,Ye will sl1ppose it is secured by 
bonds. How easy to take a little real 
e~tate mortgage, and then it is exC'mpt. 
SUPPOSE' a man is willing to loan his 
money without any seeUl·ity, ho will in 
eyery cnse insist upon haying son18 real 
estate security anrl that makps llim ex
empt. 

:"0 thllt I SIl\' to ,'ou. RPntknwn, it 
mIlKP" pnl('ti('allv an abs(llllt" expmp
tinn nf money at interpst. 'T'his nlat
tf'r hn~ been b('forC' the Les:dslnture· 
fl t otl1f'r Sf'ssinns for mn n\" ~'pa rs. 
I~"nur YP:lrs ago it (;81TIe hpfnr0 our 
('onlmitt('p on taxniinn, an(l nft0r a 
yprv fllll 1wflring- p,'er,' n1Pm bel' of t h" 
('ommittec reported "ought not to 

P:lSS. " An<1 the bill was reported that 
\V<1,\'. 1 t eanH~ up t\\'o ypars ago. It 
\V'IS n:>t discusRP,1, as I understand 
th.· Ill'ltV'r, in tIll" Hpmle, hut was dis
('usSI'(l at ::-;orl1(-' It:'n~·th in th(' St:nate, 
and pas')('tl thn ~f·natt~ lJ.y' a naITO\\" 

m8rgin. 

r "ant to call your attention briell,' 
t() the :;iz(~ uf this ('xemption as con1-
p'11'l"r1 "itll othcl' l'x(·mptions. ,\'Q 
h<.,'"(' ])1·(,\'i01J:->I .... - mall!::, on1,\" a fevv t,"X

('mptinml 111at 111a:, ll(' t"I'llWll t1w 
1)(lIlr rn:lll's (,X(,lllptilln, lik(, 'ful'nitu~'t', 

<lllirnals 1111"1('1' ;:;ix 1110nillS of agt', 
s\\·jne, arltl fanning tools, and <l f(Ivv 
minor JIl"tWI'S of tlwt kinl1, but tllis 
('x<"n1ptil>1l mn;,' be iC'l'lll('{l a rich 
In:ln's (':x(,lnpiioJl. It has no charac
tl'rist~('s lil\:c' ff)rnlf'l' ('XCD1lltiol1s \vhicil 
\Yt' 11<1 Yt· n:lffic(l. a r :c1 1 call your at
t,'ntion to this fact. 11lat in the Stat" 
of l\1" ill", in (lw yea I' 1~11. tile last 
n:;r hel'<lrp this ],'w took dred. tbpr" 
"',\"<"1'..:; iax"d n1()nl;.'~" at intf'l'esi $1~,012,

r,6r..r,O. ()Y"l' $1 ~.OIiO,OOI) of taxa 1>1<- prop
crty in this dass and only a small 
part nf Uw dass was t"xC'e] at that. 
']']1" ~l~,OOO,l)nl) pr()llu('('(l a r8\,en\1(' to 
the Yt1riOll~ ('itif'~ ancl iov;ns of this 
Stute at the (LVf'rrlg(' rat.e of taxation, 
of $!71,4SG.OO. '1'11 a t, g'··ll tlplllen, was 
wip€',l out ]),' tlw law passed t \YO 

:n'ar", a;.,;o. 1'ha t ]a w will han' tlw 
a])sol<lt(' t·lt'pl'! of dt'priYing 
'1m] towns of the State of 
$~'l,(lOIl.IIO 'lnnwllly. \\'hu 
bill? 

the cities 
1\1o:11n8 of 
pa,·s tht' 

Tllat l'lll',1,'n is shiftpd. ,\'e cl() not, 
\'.'hen \Vt" Inake exerrlptioll.s, \ye do not 
wipe' out thp burden; wn shift it to 
the shoulders of thORP wlto are paying 
taxes. )7' on can noy€'l' gf't ri<l of tax8-
tion b,' ('xemptions. Every time you 
make all ,'"emption you shift tlte lmr
'~('n and place an additional bur,!Pn 
upon tllP poor men of this State whr, 
are paying- the taxE's. 

Suppose, g·pntlpmC'n, J had at 1,~1(' 

beginning of this session entered a 
bill and asked you to ('xempt Frank
lin ('nl1nt~~ from all State) couniy an(1 
municipal taxation. Suppose 1 had ('n
terce] tht't hill and argued to you, a~ 

tht' J1r()ponent~ of this nW<1SLlt'(, ar
gu(>rl, tlll' benefitR which we could de
rive from that exemption. Would it 
not incrC'ase businC'ss in Franklin 
count,' jf w(' ('oule! ayoid all taxes 
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and have the rest of the State taxed 
for our benefit? 'Vould not our farm
ers f\uurish? 'Vould not the mills in 
'Franklin county multiply? Would 
not business be good throughout that 
county were we not called upon to 
contribute une cent towards the ex
penses of the public? 

And do you know, gentlemen, you 
coulll make that exemption, you could 
absolutely exempt everything that "we 
have in Franklin county, and you 
could save $52,048.00 over the exemp
tion which was made. vVe will tal,e 
the county of Lincoln. You could ab
solutely exempt every dollars' worth 
of property in Lincoln county. You 
could raise the taxes outside and pay 
all their bills and you could save the 
sum of $91,481.00 oyer the exemption 
which you made. 

Take the ('ount,' of Piscataquis, they 
raised there in taxes $203,816.00. That 
county ("ould l)e absolutely exempt 
from all taxation and the State would 
he $67,670.00 better off than with the 
i'xemption which \yas made. 

There are five counties in the State 
of :\laine where the State could ab
solutely exempt anyone of them and 
still be better off than with tl", exemp
tion wldeh no\\" stands on the statute 
bouks. 

his possession, and is there any other 
rule by \yhich we can tax it? 

'Ve have in our vicinity some mills 
tha t are doing business. I know of one 
mill where they put in about $23,-
500 into the capital stock. They hired 
money for the balance, about $30,000. 
They are taxed in the town for $53,-
000, the \'alue of their plant. Is there 
any other hasis upon which they could 
be taxed? The~' ha \'e seen fit to hire 
money and put it into the business. Is 
tlwt not as much double taxation as 
the double taxation of real estate? 

The ass(,s~or goes to the farmer in 
the "PI ing and finds certain stock in 
th,' harn. Is he going to inquire into 
the anancial standing of that man aWl 
ueterl11irH~ \\"hdlwr 110 owns that stock 
0:' r:"t'? Can he do it" Is it practical" 
TIll-' farl1wr Illay kn"c that stock. and 
may ilP owing' for the whole of it. It 
is in his pos~c,s;on and must be tax€cl. 

You ta\;<' the r~HI csta.te mortgag". 
,\ man rna:, ha Ye " farm worth $10,00'). 
He desires to Ilir(O $5000 and gh'c a 
mortgage. ,Ve do not I,no\\' what Iw 
d.H's with tlUlt m()J1('Y. He may tell,c 
tlmt money and in':est it in b'lnds an(] 
loch. them up in llis safe an<l escape 
t:txatlOn. 

I say to you, gentlemen, i.hn t you 
canllot trac(> (,nt theRE- things arid elim-

Xow wha t do tlw people \\'110 are in in,', te \\ hat is COmIllOllly known ,,,; 
fa\'or of this bill sa,'? '.riley sa,' it (l'lul>k taxntjpn. It cannot he done. You 
is double taxation. That word "double" m'"ty pass all the la\\s with thut 
tax[ttion is scaring a great Inany ])eo- t!lought 111 "iC'\\" that you like. 
pIC'. 'Ve dread taxation fearfully no\\', ThE]"" are. a gn'at many people who 
ltut ",lien you douhle it, it scares any- hold up their h:lllds in holy horror at 
ol1e at OI1CC'. 'Vhal does the law in- lhie; ]lldpORirion of double taxation, but 
tend to do'? The proposition is just tlH' "upr,-mf ('ourt of l\" ew Hampshire 
this: ,Ye propose' to tax eyery man ;taS n'j,Eat('dly d"eided that the ta.'{a
according- to "\vhat lIe has; \vhat \Yf' bon of the nlan \yho invests money, 
find in lIis possession when we take and llll' t<lxnlion of the prOp{Tty is not 
the in,'C'nton', and if \ye eliminate doubk toxation. 
what they object to, and call double 
laxation, I want to say to you, that l'\f)\Y veC' com0 tf) one more illustra
you n('Yer will do it until you elimi- tion. The Lew of the State of Mains 
nat" and wipe off all taxation laws taXt'S '_'\,Ery man that owns an automo
fro111 the statute books. bilp tor the full value at the municipal 

To illustratC': Here is a trader in the rate of taxation. The Slate of Maine 
cit,' of Augusta, and he has a stock 
of goods worth $10,000. The as~essors 
("ome arouml in the spring, and they 
assess llilll for his stock in trade. He 
may he owing for one-tllird or t11ree
fourths, possibly for whole of the 
goods, but the property is found in 

requil es a license before you can drive 
lhe automobile. Eyery individual that 
runs a (31' must take out a license. 
TheIl it tUnlS around and says that 
you mLlst p"y a registration fee, $15, $20 
(,r .)2", and that must be paid to the 
~lLtC' of l\lain p • You arc issuing on that 
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law $Z,OOO,OOO of bonds, and you say he says: "No particular change in 
i:haL the, owner of the automobile in rate of interest on mortgages in last 
this state must pay principle and in
tercst of that $2,000,000, Any question 
of uoubl(' taxation ('nter into that prop
ositioll, gf.ntlemen ~ The Stat(' is taxing 
thl' vroperty, the municipality is tax
ing the prcperty and ,ye have heard 
EO complaint. Nobody objects to it. 
vV~~y do they make this cry against 
double taxation? I will tell you why. 
The wealthy man, the, man with mon
ey that hc wants to invest is attempt
ing to escape the payment of what he 
shonld contribute to the public in the 
\\'ay of taxation. 

They give one more reason why 
this exemption should stand. Th.ey 
say that to the precise extent that 
we remove taxation on mortgages, we 
lower the interest rate and that it 
helps the poor man. These rich men 
come here and argue that they should 
have this exemption to benefit the 
poor men, and that it will reduce in
terest rates just that amount. If they 
had been sincere in their proposition, 
if they really had wanted to benefit 
the poor man, it would have been very 
easy to put a provision in that law 
that all loans bearing four per cent. 
or less, or five per cent. or less, shoulG 
be exempt from taxation, but they did 
not do that. 'l'hey left it wide open 
so that any man loaning money, today, 
can obtain the highest rate of interest 
anyone will offer for that money. 

I asked the register of deeds of our 
county if it was true that there was 
any reduction since this law went into 
effect, and I have his reply in which 
he states: 

"Farmington, Me., March 8, 1913. 
Honorable H. S. 'Ymg, 

Kingfield, Maine. 
Dear Sir: 

The rate of interest on mortgages 
recorded in this office ranges from 
three to eight per cent., but about all 
are at six per cent. I do not see any 
particular change in the rates for the 
past few years. 

(Signed GEO. D. CLARK, 
Register." 

Representative Putnam, this morn
ing, called the register of deeds on the 
'phone from Cumberland county, and 

two years." 
No change in Cumberland county. 

In Penobscot county the register says 
he can see no change in the rate Ol 
interest of the last two ~'ears. The 
same thing is true in Aroostook county. 

The proposition resolves itself into 
this: We have made an exemption 
Lo a class of rich men in this State. 
They have not lowered their rate of 
interest. They have escaped taxation 
to the amount of $271,000.00. Shall 
that loss stand'? Shall that burden 
be placed upon the other taxpayers of 
this State? That is the question, 
Senators, for yoU to decide here, to
da:;. 

Mr. COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Presi
dent, I was a member of the taxation 
committee. I voted against the exemp
tion of mortgages. rr·wo years ago I 
was also a member of that committee. 
I voted in favor of the exemption. I u." 

it with some hesitation, but did not care 
to put iu a minority report. During the 
past years I have had the question in 
my mind, which was right? After look
ing into the matter somewhat at this ses
sion and hearing the able explanation of 
the senator from Franklin county, I 
claim the· right to vote with the senator 
from Franklin county. 

Mr. WALKER of Somerset: :\lr. 1>res
ident, I wish to second the motion maae 
by the senator from Franklin county. 
When I was a member of the Honse, I 
introduced a bill into that body which 
provided that mortgages should be tax
ed, and that the real estate should be 
taxed only what was left after taking 
ou t the tax on the mortgage. If real es
tate was taxed at $10,000 and there was 
a mortgage on that real estate of $6000, 
the mortgage should be taxed for $6000 
and the real estate for $4000. 

The bill was copied after an act 
which had been passed in California, 
and California is considered to be a 
progressive state. 

r hope the motion of the senator 
from Franklin will prevail. 

Mr. RrCHARDSO~ of Penobscot: r 
would say just a word on this matter 
as it is one in which r feel ven' 
strongly. My opinion, as a member 
of the committee, and from my con-
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r5sation with Senator \\'ing, Who has couple of thousand dollars. He can put 
made so able an argunlent before you, in a savings bank and get 3~ or 4.per cent. 
today, to me tIl ere is a question of interest, or he can loan it to his neigh· 
fairness witllUul regard to legal te('l1- bar. His neighbor perhaps would build 
nicality. a sawmill or help build it, or perhaps 

Let us suppose that in a village of build a house. That money does not es
sa,' twenty-five hundred people there cape taxation. vVhatever improvements, 
hapPe'ns to H\'e a man \\'ill1 $100,000 in- he borrows money to improve his proper
vested in real estate mortgages. Sup- ty, or perhaps put a stock of goods in 
pose those mortgages average $2000 his store, that money is going to pay 
each. It follows that the man would taxes. It does not e"cape taxation. It 
hold 50 mortgages aggregating $100,- is not an exemption. 
000, Let us assume that the rate of 'Ye appropriate large sums of money 
taxation in that little village is 20 in this State. \Vhat for? To bring mon
mills. En'ry man whose property is ey into this State. vVe appropriate mon
mortgaged to this money lender would ey for the fish and game interests for 
be contributing to his town, county we believe they are, worth a good deal 
and State on the amount of his loan to the State. It brings people into the 
only the sum of $40. The aggregate State who are willing to spend their 
paid b,'\' 'those 50 individuals would be money. 
$2000, And as compared \"ith this we Again, we are going to appropriate a 
would Iwve a magnifiepnt contribution good deal of money for good roads. One 
from the 1110 n e,'\' lender of $2 or pos- of the prime objects of that appropria
sibly $3 in the form oj' a poll tax. That tion is to bring people in from outside 
does not seem fair to me. the State to 'spend their money with us. 

Mr. 11..'1. ILRY of Penobscot: Mi'. vVhile we are appropriating money to 
President, if you look at the scien- bring people with their money into the 
tifie and technical side of this ques State, it seems to me to be a good poli
tion, you cannot ht'lp going along with cy to pass laws that would have a ten
the able argument oj' the senator frorn dency to keep our own money here. 
Franklin. But it seems to me that Jf, as the law is now, a person goep 
there is a broader, a \vider question. to a savings hank, a man in the rural 
and I \\'ish to say a few words upon communities. he cannot mortgage his 
tI:at si(!e of the proposition. farm: he is too far off, and perhaps 

In the State of Maine we han, sav- the insurant''' rates are high. The> 
ings banks and th(l money of th" peo
pic is put into thOSe' savings banks. A 
large part of it b invested in stocks 
and bonds of companies and corpors
(ions who arc doing husiness outsid" of 
the State of ::Vlaine. That is, the peo
ple of the State of :'IIaine get no ben
(,fit from that money \\'hich is deposit
ed in savings banks, as it is invest"d 
outside of the State. 

The people of our State, the citi-
7.E'ns of the State of Maine, are de
positing money in our savings banks 
which is· used to develop and build up 
industrit's ill other states and othe!' 
parts of thi" country. As I understanr! 
it, this la \\' is not primarily to lowe~ 
the rate of interest, but it is to l,ec'l) 
the money of the State of Maine in th" 
State for the ])pnefit of the people of 
the State. 

For Instance, here Is a man who has a 

man in the city can Lorrow money on 
real estate but the farmer cannot do 
that. As a general rule, he must b(> 
good outsille of his property. If he can 
go to his neighbor and borrow his 
money, it is going to be a benefit to 
him, and it is going to be a benefit to 
the community and to the State at 
large. 

As the senator from Franklin says, 
and he is absolutely correct in his 
reasoning, exemptions are not favorerj 
in la \\' nor in the principles of taxa
tion. Here is a common instance of 
exemption: here are certain wealthy 
nlen who have money and go to g, 

to\\~n and say "If you will exempt us 
from taxation for ten years, we wil! 
open business here. They hold a toWIt
meeting and are glad of the oppor
tunity to exempt them. Why? Be
cause the money expended there in 
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wages and the money the employers 
put out in that community increases 
the trade of the community and bene
fits them indirectly. As I understand 
it, it is the indirect benefit to thf' 
State as a whole which this law ex
empting real estate mortgages placeB 
upon our people. 

You take any city or town and if the 
petple cannot invest their money in 
mortgages, the people who have mon
ey, what do they do? It is stocks andj 
bonus and lock them up in R safety de
posit box and get nothing from them 
and the money is not doing the commu
!1ity a cent's worth of good. '.i'hey are 
Luying stocks of railroads that do not 
touch our border at all, and that mon
ey is absolutely useless to the State of 
Maine. But if inducements are offc'red 
them, such as exempting them from 
taxation, they are willing to invest 
their money at home. I understand tllat 
is the prime object of this law. It has 
only been in operation two years, and 
I sl:ould feel that at least we ought 
to hot it stay two years more and see 
how it works. 

The senator from Franldin spoke of 
exempting mortgages which bore 3-

ce.'tain rate of intercst. Any real {'S

tale mortgage that bears' more than G 
or Ii per cent. intE'rest should not be 
exempted from taxation. That \yill 
com" in tinw, if it is thought wise to 
keep the Statute on the books. 

Lookmg at it on the broad lines, I 
feel myself that it is wise to keep the 
la,\· as it is. 

Mr. REYNOLDS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I believe as ;\l1r. Bailey says 
on this mortgage business. I think 
there is a great deal of money tl1at 
gops out of lVlaine and there is some 
tnat s! ays ir. that they get of paying 
!aXCEo on as it is invested in bonds. 
I have been in touch with these mat
ters quite a good deal, and while I 
voted, four years ago, against this 
bill, I think it is argued out an,l 
proved to be a good law to have. It 
has been up to this time almost im· 
possible when a man sold a farm fOl' 
$5000 to get $2500 on it because it was 
going to be taxed. You go to them and 
they would say: "'Ve eannot get fivp 
per cent. on bonds, and we cannot af
ford to pay the tax and we must haVE' 

six and seven per cent. And a lot or 
those mortgages made out and record
ed in the office of the register of deed" 
ale brought about this way: A man 
sells a farm and in order to sell the 
farm, he gives a bonus of $200 to have 
the mortgage rate six per cent., and 
he gets away with $200 and the in
terest is six per cent. That is the way 
a good deal of money was let. Now 
YOJ can go out quite often and get 
money at fiye per cent. under this new 
la\\', and it seems to me that while 
we have tried it but 18 months, Wb 

ought to giYe it a test and try it tW'J 
years longer. 

People say that we cannot get money 
to develop our towns. But some one 
comes down from Massachusetts and 
they organize a little corporation and 
then there is lots of money to develop 
their business, But a farmer cannot 
do thl1t. 'I'here are lots of farms that 
four years ago you could buy for 
$5000 and today they are mortgaged 
[or $5000 and on the books as worth 
$10,000. There are hundreds of those 
cases, and it is because some of these 
farmers are beginning to believe that 
this Jand is worth something. There 
are acres and acres that are worth 
$100 to till. You do not haye to go to 
Aroostook county; the,v are coming 
this way. I talked ''lith a man from 
there ;lesterday and he probably has 
a $100,000 invested at eight per cent. 
'Ve do not hear about it here until 
someone wants to buy a farm. Any man 
who has a house mortgaged for $2000 
today, has to sit up nights to pay in
terest. This five per cent. helps him. 
And, today, men are coming here and 
making this their home, coming here 
to live, 'lnd this is encOllraging the 
people to buy a home. I think It 
would be a sad mistake to pass thIs 
by. 

:\[r. STAPLES of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident. At this hour I would not, even 
were I prepared, attempt to occupy 
yery much of tile time of the Senate 
in the discussion of this question, 
which has already from the standpoint 
of those who are in favor of the ex
emptions of mortgages on real estate 
from taxation, from those who view 
it from that standpoint, and the ques
tion having already h(,pn very ably 
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I.iscussed by the senator from Frank
lin, but I feel that the people of my 
county expect me to say a word at 
least upon this proposition. 

The exemption of mortgages on real 
estate from taxation may be a good 
proposition. If so, the people of my 
county have not yet found it out. They 
have not yet caught up with those who 
believe that way. 

Two years ago, as I believe, there 
was passed and placed upon the stat
ute books of this State the most per
nicious and vicious piece of legisla
tion that has been passed in the State 
of Maine for many years, and that 
was this same law. I was opposed to 
it then, and I am opposed to it now. 
After two years of the operation of 
this law, I see no benefits flowing from 
it. I know that so far as the rate of 
interest is concerned in our county, 
it has not been diminished. I know that 
many thousands of dollars have es
caped taxation. vVe all know how it 
is when the assessor takes the valua
tion in the spring of the year. He 
goes out on the farm and says to A, 
"How much is your place worth?" 
The farmer says $4000, and the as
sessor puts it down $4000. 

He finds out if the farmer has a 
horse and he fixes the value. He has 
so many cows and oxen and he puts 
them 011; he has sheep and swine and 
he puts them on. He finds out every
thing the farmer has and he puts it 
on, and he asks him if he has a dog, 
and he fines him for having a dog. 
He goes to the next man and asks 
him what he has, an c) he says' "I ha,'e 
not got anything that you can tax." 
The assessor says: "How is that? I 
always understood that you were a 
man of property." He says in reply: 
"You cannot tax me for anything." 
The assessor asks him if he has not 
som(~ money, and he tells him that 
while he has $5000 at interest, he can
not tax it. And he twirls his thumbs 
and looks at the assessor and the as
sessor passes on. 

He has taxed the man on the farm 
with a stock of cattle for everything 
he has in the world. The other man 
has just as much property, is worth 
just as much, perhaps more. 

The senator just spoke of a man 

ha ving $50,000 or a $100,000 invested in 
real 8state mortgages. He does not 
bear one cent of taxation. If that can 
be madc clear to me as anything right 
and just, it is beyond my comprehen
sion. 'What I object to is that the 
people who came and ask for this ex
emption come here in the disguise of 
being here for the benefit of the poor 
farmer, the man who is struggling 
with interest charges on his mortgage; 
They came here two years ago and 
now they seek to maintain this law 
and talk the same thing that it is for 
the benefit of the poor man. 

Why do we not happen to hear any
thing about this from that class of 
pcople? Uv in my county the poor 
man is not asking to have this law 
maintained on the statute book. But 
they ccme here from the city, and 
they have bf,en coming here for 10, 15 
years. '.rhey started to come here 
from the beautiful city of Portland, 
and we all admire Portland, the me
tropolis city. They have some fine 
v('ople there and they have money to 
loan, and those men have been coming 
here for the last 10 or 15 years ask
ing for this legislation, but asking for 
it in the name of the poor farmer, the 
mortgagor and the borrower. 

Up to two years ago they have sung 
their sweet song into deaf ears. Two 
yean; ago they found a response. 
Two years ago, which they came in 
the same disguise, yet there was 
someone there to turn aside the fleecy 
robes and discover therein the wolf 
coming here and asking for this leg
islation. 

Sen3 tors, I believe they had better 
come here Qnd say that they are not 
here in the interest of the poor men 
but that they are here in the interest 
of general business. That question has 
been handled by the senator from 
li'ranklin. 

Of course it is a nice thing to be ex
empted from taxation. Of course it is 
a nice thing for those exempted. They 
cannot meet the proposition that way, 
and they are to meet it at some time 
and the' people of the State of Maine 
will find out what it means. I do not 
believe they know now what it means. 
A great many people do not understand 
tl1:1t such a law is on the statute books, 
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and when they do they will send men 
here who will repeal this law if you gen
tlemen do not do it this year. The 
farmer, the poor people, the borrower, 
the mortgagor are not scheming <end 
plotting for legislation. They stay at 
home and look after their own affairs 
and once in two years go to the polls 
and elect men to come to the Legislature 
and act for them. And they expect them 
to protect their interests. 

I believe that is what we are here for 
today, to protect the rank and file, to 
legislate for everybody and not for par
ticular classes, and if this is not class 
legif:lation, if this is not legislation in 
favor of the man with money to loan and 
who is loaning money, then I fail (0 "ee 
what it is. 

Unless we do act for these men who 
send us here, in the words that were 
used here so often by the senator from 
Knox, Senator Staples, "unless we do 
this, others will hereafter sit in our 
places." 

Mr. MAX,YELL of SagadallO(": ~1r. 

President, I want to say just a won] 
as in my county we are placed a geod 
deal as the senator from Oxford says 
they are. ,Ve have heard a good de,,1 
said on this question, but as yet I have 
not seen it pointed out where the poor 
man has yet derived any great lJel1<-'fH 
from this la,v. 

In my county then~ nevf'r has bcen 
any trouble for the farmer to place a 
mortgage on his property, and I think 
that has been the case and is the case 
at the present time all over the State, 
and that too many of them have mort
gages on tbeir property. In Sagadahoc 
county when this law took effect it EX

empted a good many mortgages and a 
large amount of money at interest. In 
my town, I ha\'e been an assessor there 
for ten years, and know somethi ng 
about the workings and who pays the 
taxes. You exempt the money at in
terest, but you have not reduced your 
appropriation any. You have reduced 
the wealthy man's tax and with the 
extra per cent to give YOll the amount 
that you have appropriated in taxes, 
who have you put it on? ,Vho is the 
fellow that is paying that additional 
burden? You have relieved the wealthy 
man ,vho has money to loan, and y,:)u 

have adeled it to the fello,,, tlmt i~ 
hard IIp. That is all yoU haYe done. 
It goe~ right back to the fannt-'f', and 
that is all there is to the proposition. 

There has nut been trouble hI Iny 

county for twenty years for the farm
VI'S to get all the money tlle.)" wanted at 
six per cent. I do not believe there has 
haH been a mortgage for t""enty Yt~an'; 
placed there at more than six per c('nt. 
I do not believe thel'e has been a mort
gaged placed since thiH la\v took effect 
for less than six 11(->1' cent. I kncHv at 
least of fifty in my to\"n within six 
InontlH;;. and everyone dra"'s six pel" 
eent. eannot see \vhere the fanner 
has been benefited. He is paying just 
as 111l1eh for his 1110ney as before and 
in addition 11f' is paying an additional 
tax for the man \\"110 loans the monev. 
,Vhat does the farmer get off? This 
whole CTY is fo]' the relief of the poor 
man, and you hear it all over the State. 
,Y(, will all acknowledge, and I "'ill 
acknowledge, that he is the fellow that 
ueeds ]'elief. He is tlie fellow that has 
just a little farm and some stock, and 
,,'hen the assessors go around they hunt 
up everything he has. They go through 
his harn, they tax his old ,,"agon, they 
tax his mURical inAtrument and every
thing he has. You go to the fell a \\' 
,yith llloney at interest on these mort
gag('s and "'hat do you do "'ith him? 
You just relieve him and you add the 
hurden to the fellow in the country 
and the result is this, that you have 
heen searching the other fellow a little 
hardel' to make up the deficiency. 

You feel that you must find addi
tional property or the rate must be in
creased, and the only fellow you find 
is the poor farmer in the country. You 
discover perhaps a fe,v things you did 
not tax quite enough before. You raise 
the price of the horses or the cattle 
and perhaps you increase the land value. 
I know in our town that we increased 
the value $100,000.00. Did that hurt 
the fellow loaning money on mortgageR? 
Did he get any benefit out of it? It 
came out of the property owner. 

If you prove to me that the fellow 
hiring money, the farmer that you want 
to relieve, that he is getting his money 
two per cent less than before, possibly 
I would be convinced that this is good 
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][,1,\\" hut until yon provc~ that Y011 havl' 
giYPll l'eUi'f to the lnan you should give 
relief to, I (10 not beli(\Yl' it if; good 
law. 

Mr. DFRLlCIGH of Aroostook: :Mr. 
President, it is getting late and the 
question lias been ably handled by tho 
senator fl"Om Franklin, but I want to 
:-;ay just a fe\\" "\\'ordH in regard to llo"r 
this is \yorking in my to"'l1, Houlton. 

Tn 1 D11, money at interest at Houl
ton, \\-as Hssf'ssed on $:)]-1,500.00. 

This act "'as passell in 1 Dl1 and did 
not take d'fe<..:t On that aHseB~·nnent. In 
1 !Jl:.!. thel'e \vas ass('ssed on D1011I-'Y ut 
interest $10,000.00 in Uw to\\'n of Iloul
ton, Hnd that \vas given in by a In an 
-who said he \Yas not in favor of the 
]a\\' and IH-~ wi:;;hpd they -would place 
:-:ome burden on him. 

]\troney at interest paid a tax in Houl
ion of $7,308.00. These last years with 
ollly $10,000.00 there was $200.00 taxed 
on 1110lH'Y nt in'terest. There \yas a 10s8 
to lhe town of Houlton of $7,168.00, that 
\ve lo"t by 
at intE'l'eHt 
iaxation in 
fOUl' mill s. 

not having a tax on money 
in my town. The rate of 
Houlton was two cents and 

Now if we had taxed the 
1n0l1('Y there was at interC'Rt in the 
town of Houlton. our ratp of taxation 
,,'ould have he en only two mills. 

One lnan in my io\"n paid a tax of 
0\'<'1' $",.00.00. This year he paid a 
lax of $661).00. $240.00 of that was on 
money at interest, and $426.00 was on 
his house. anu on bank stock. So that 
lw was relieved OV0r $1.800.00 in his 
taxes. 

I inquirpd of the register of deeds in 
my county as to whether in the past 
t \Vo years the rate of interest on mort
gage's that he recorded in my county 
had been reduced any by reason of the 
removal of the tax on money at in
terest. He told me that as near as he 
could tell by looking over the record, 
tllP rate of interest on mortgages re
corded in the registry of deeds in Houl
ton was slightly higher than before they 
were exempted from taxation. 

The burden in my town comes on the 
owners of property there. The assessors 
,,'ent ar01l11(1 last "pring and searched 
!'verywhcrE' to get all the property they 
('ould to make up for the loss on the 
money at interest. I cannot see anv 

otller way 1mt \"hat it is an exemption 
of tho rich n1an frolH taxation. 

Mr. MORl';Y of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I "'ould like to ask the sen
ator from Houlton through the Chair 
what the rate of taxation was before 
this law came into erfeet in his county. 

Mr. BI:RT,ElGH: :l\Ir. President, I do 
not know as I can tell exactly, but I 
think two and three-tenths. 

Mr. MOREY: ,Vhat was the average 
r[l te of the loans of money? 

MI'. BT'RLEIGH: As near as I can 
tell, about six per cent. A little higher 
than ~ix on an av('rage. 

J think this rich man that has been 
pa~Tjng taxes in IIolllton has been loan
ing for !lve anel six pel' cent and has not 
changed IllS rate since he Vi:as exempted. 

Mr. lVIAX\VELL: Mr. President, I 
woul,l like to >"ny to the senator from 
.Andl'os<.:oggin On the matter of rates in 
tlll'se to\VI18 applies to the year this 
took effect and largely this year, alld 
is largely hecausc of the increase of 
the State tax and decrease of the State 
tax in the year this took effect which 
matel'ially reduced the tax rates in 
t hose various to\VnR and haR no appli
cation to the lnatter of mortgages. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. President, and 
Gentlemen of the Senate: This propo
sition has been discuss('d by those who 
are ardently opposed to the existing 
law. This report of the committee 
COmes in here, eight in favor of the 
retention of the present Jaw and two 
in favor of the proposition of repealing 
ilw Jaw. 

III the House of Representatives 
\vhel'e this matter '"as fully discussed, 
121 members after listening to the dis
('us~·.;ion voted in favor of retaining the 
pl',,;;ent law, and only 10 decided to ask 
fOl' the enactment of this law. One 
hunc11'ed and twenty-one found for t1w 
pr('sent law and 10 only asking for its 
rep,-a1. So 'we come to the proposition 
\vlwre men have discussed the question, 
and undoubtedly tbere is an honest dif
ff-'l'f'nco of opinion. This law is one 
that they are seeking to repeal, which 
if repealed, ,,'ould unquestionably place 
,louble taxation upon mortgages. That 
is dementary. If a ll1an goes to get a 
loan at the bank or from his neighbOJ' 
\\'110 has accumulated a few hundred 
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dollars and says, "'Vhat rate will you 
let me have this money at?" And he 
says, "Six per cent, and I do not have 
to pay any taxes." Then he gets his 
money. Ii' he goes to a man, unless 
he is a friend of his, that man wil! not 
loan him money at five or six per cent 
when he is paying two per cent to the 
State out of that. He would be only 
getting three or four per cent for his 
money. What is the result? The re
sult is that on this property the man 
must pay a higher rate of interest. 

Here is a law that has been on the 
statute book two years, and there was 
not a borrower in the State of Maine 
that appeared before this committee and 
asked for its repeal. Only one section 
of our State appeared in opposition to 
it, and that was from the town of Houl
ton, and the senator has mentioned the 
result in his town. That was the seat 
of the opposition, and that has been the 
seat of the opposition for years in the 
State of Maine for the enactment of 
this law. 

I wil! discuss for a moment the re
sults in the town of Houlton, for those 
figures were given to the committee, 
and there is no mistake in it, and we 
claim that this law did not injuriously 
affect the town of Houlton. That town 
was represented by the senator from 
that county. 

Now then if it is claimed that re
moving this tax from mortgaged prop
erty will necessitate the increase of th e 
tax upon other property holders, if you 
do on that one item, but you increase 
your property. You get other prop
erty, buildings, the money is in circ\;;
lation, it is away from the hidden 
vaults. You would expect that there 
would be a difference in the tax rate. 
You would expect that there would be 
an increase in the tax rate on this prop
erty when $314,500.00 that in 1911 was 
taxed in that town for mortgages and 
in 1912 only $10,000.00, $304,500 must 
have slippe.d out somewhere. 

'Vhether it was in the increased num
ber of houses that this person bought 
'1nd so helped to make up the valuation 
of the town, we do not know, but in 
InO the tax rate, tllld I have it officially 
from the asgessors' office, in 1910 th,) 
offici,,) tax rate was twenty-four and 

one-half mills in Houlton. In 1911, tile 
year that this went into law, the tax 
rate was twenty-four mills. In 1912 
there was an increase of five millS, mak
ing it twenty-nine mills. It was 24 
mills exactly in 1911, and half a mill 
le~s than in 1910. There is no question 
about Houlton and the way the tax 
rate stands. 

One of the speakers has said that he 
was in favor of taxing the equity of 
the mortgage. No man can look at the 
proposition, the farm is taxed for its 
value and the mortgage was put on it, 
and with the mortgage attached it is 
doubled tax'ltion. 

Recognizing the equity of the situa
tion, one of the senators is in favor of 
enacting this proposed law and says to 
tax the equity, tax the equity above the 
mortgage. That Was tried in Massa
chusett", and what was the result? Im
mediately upon the passage of the law 
the money lenders wrote into their 
mortgages, in their blanks, so that-for 
everyone who has seen a Massachusetts 
mortgage knows as was testified to be
fore our hearing-that a clause was in
serted that the mortgagor should pay 
the taxes on the entire property. That 
did !lot relieve the situation. Here is 
a man trying to make a loan to build 
his house, a mechanic and men through 
the cities and in the county who want 
to get money to build a home. 

If a man is paying five per cent in
terest and then on top of that two per 
cen t, the local taxation, it is so much 
to discourage the building of houses 
and the development of the city. 

Would we act in an honorable man
ner to those who have taken advantage 
of the laws of this State? All through 
the State of Maine there are people 
who have loaned .money On mortgages 
with the understanding that there was 
no tax on them, and what has been the 
result? In one county in this State 
foreign capital came from Massachu
sett" and loaned $200,000.00 at five per 
cent. An enterprise was brought in 
from Magsachusetts, and now shall it 
be said that we will put a tax upon 
those mortgages of two per cent? ,Vhen 
they brought in their capital from out
Ride the State and under our law came 
here can "\ye say "You huYe got your 
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money in here, you trusted to our up and upset the security of people who 
hOllor, but ,,~e will no'Y put a tax on 
your property of two pel' cent as long 
as you keep it here." 
for their iJ1Yestment! 

Three per cent 
"Would that in-

duce any more money to come here? 
Take it in mortgages in Cumberland 

county, where property, it was distinct
ly stated by a member of this Legisla
ture who offered to prove it in the hear
ing, that in the county of Cumberland 
the rate had been reduced in his own 
office where he acts for the loaning of 
money, some thirty-five mortgages had 
been placed during this time which 
otherwise would not have been placed 
except for the clause excepting the 
loans from taxa tion. Shall it be said 
to those men, that their contract has 
been let and they shall pay taxes of 
two mills on that contract? 

'''hat about these demand notes given 
by men in business throughout the 
State? Take the mortgages in the 
hanks, some made on dpmand, take 
them in other places where they are 
made on dl'mand, what will be the 1'''
suit if this law is repealed? It will be 
a sudden call-in of all this property. 
It will be a sudden call-in from men 
who can do better than loaning money 
at three per cent. Upon whom will the 
hardship fall? It will be upon the man 
looking for money and cannot get it. 
This has been a proposi tion back and 
forth in this Legislature for years. 
Gentlemen on one side and the other 
have had pronounced vie\vs upon the 
suhject, and yet it seems that the law 
has been in force for two years and 
the testimony being from the county 
of Cumberland what the effect has been 
in the reduction of interest thirty-five 
mortgages placed that wouid not have 
been without this law. 

No one appeared before the commit
tee against the bill and eight out of ten 
members ,"oted after hearing all this 
evidence, ineluding a former senator of 
tl1is hody, Representative Irving of the 
Hou"", a man as well qualified to judge 
of this law and its results as any mrlll 
in Mainp, and a man from Aroostook 
('ollnty who has given this law his un
qualified support after careful investi
gation. He said to me, "VThy in t,yO 
years should this sud~' nlr be brought 

have entered into contracts and relied 
upon the good faith of the State? 

I certainly hope that the majority re
port-I believe the question is on the 
motion of the senator from Franklin 
county to substitute the minority re
port with accompanying bill for the 
majority report. I hope this motion 
will not prevail, 
report will then 

Mr. MCRPHY 

and that the majority 
be accepted. 

of Cumberland: :\11'. 

President, just a ,,'ord or two. Cum
berland county has been mentioned by 
three or four gentlemen. I am almost 
tempted to vote for the repeal of this 
bill after listening to the senator from 
Franklin and the senator from Oxford, 
if they had not mentioned Cumberland 
county. I want emphatically to state 
that five per cent is the frequent rate 
of interest in Portland today on real 
estate mortgages. I also want to state 
that everything else in connection with 
building and building material has ad
\'anced tremendously. I want to state 
emphatically that the rate of interest 
has not increased in Portland and I 
have positive knowledge that five per 
cent prevails today, and I am astonished 
that it has not advanced and I believe 
this is one of the reasons why it Is kept 
down. and why money can be obtained. 

I believe that this law should be con
tinued a few years until it is tested 
further. 

Mr. BURLEIGH: Mr. President, in 
ans\vel' to the questions of Senator Mo
rey about tho tax in 1911, I only gave 
it from memory. He is correct. It 
would be just the same in 1911 and 
1913, but the State tax in 1911 was six 
mills and the State tax in 1912 was 
four mills, sO that the rate of taxation, 
taking out the State tax in the town "r 
Houlton would be two mills larger on 
account of the reduction of the tax on 
money at interest. He put it in that 
it had not heen reduced at all, that it 
had not been increased by taking out 
the tax on money at interest. I Ray it 
has been increased, when they search 
for all the property, it was increased 
t\\'o mills actnally in the town of Houl
ton. 

He spoke about the man bringing 
money from out of the State and In-
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vesting it here, and that if you repeal Fifteen voting in the affirmative ancl 
this law he will not bring it here, A thirteen in the negative, the motion of 
man from outside the State does not 
pay any tax on money inyested here for 
he lives outside the State. 

The pending question being on the 
motion of the senator from Franklin to 
non-conCur with the House in the adop
tion of the majority report, the yeas 
and nays were asked for by Mr. 'Ving. 

A sufficient number haying arisen, the 
yeas and nays were ordered and the 
secretary called the roll. 

Those Yoting yea were: Messrs. Bur
leigh, Chase, Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, 
Emery, Hersey, Maxwell, Patten, Rich
ardson, ,Smith, Stearns, 'Valker, vYing 
-lG. Those voting nay ,,,ere: Mess['s. 
Allan, Allen, Bailey, Boynton Dutton, 
Flaherty, Hastings, Jillson, Morey, 
Moulton, Murphy, Packard, Reynold~-
13. Absentees: Messrs. Hagel·thy, Mans
fteld-2. 

the senator from Franklin preyailed. 
On motion by Mr. 'Ving of Franklin, 

the minority report of the committee 
was accepted, and the bill was tabled 
for printing under the joint rules. 

The CHAIR: The Chair lays before 
the Sena to for eon.sidera tion ..::""1 n Act re
pealing Sections 3 and 4 of Chapter 300 
of the PriYate and Special Laws of 
1911 entitled "An Act granting H. L. 
Gooch the right to maintain a dam on 
the East Machias ri\'er." 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, the bill ,vas reassigned for tomor
row. 

On motion by Mr. Colby of Somerset, 
Adjourned until tomorro,v morning at 

half past nine o'clock. 




